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Watertown District Voters
Soundly Defeat Proposed
Consolidation Ordinance •:..

fe.

'': 'The" proposal to consolidate the
two Fire' District's ' under' the
town's central government went

- : <down to defeat last Saturday,. when
'Watertown. Fire District voters
rejected - the proposed ordinance
by a resounding 1160-170 margin.

: Although voters in the Oakville
• Fire' District favored, 'the ordi-
nanee almost .as heavily as it was
defeated in "the Watertown Dis-
trict, 1,011 to 233, consolidation
as would be effected under this
ordinance is now a dead issue,
since approval of both districts
was required before a third, town-
wide referendum could have been
called.

Opponents of the ordinance who,
as the vote shows, were concen-
trated mainly in the Watertown
District, were jubilant over the
result of ttje voting. Proponents
of conscdMb^DH were equally dis-
appointed.

A long jrtd sometimes bitter
campaign .had been waged on both

' sides of the issue,^ Supporters of
consolidation had- contended that
the merger would bring about ef-
ficiency, economy and progress,
while opponents said that consol-
idation as proposed in this ordi-
nance would be. far too costly.

In the Watertown District more
than 1,400 or about 63 per cent of
the total of 2,263 eligible voters
turned out. In Oafcville, the "turn-
out of 1,292 was less than a third
of the district's 3,673 eligible vot-
ers. .• .

Christmas
Drive Underway ^

A, Christmas Gift program' for
patients at. the -Fan-field Hills
Hospital is 'being conducted by the:
Oakville-Watertown Mental Health
Committee:.

Any igift of wearing apparel or
: cosmetics, for both, men, and worn-
'-en,, 'will be greatly appreciated by
"the' Committee',." The "group is par-
ticularly stressing - the need for
pipes and tobacco for this holiday
season.
- Mrs. Robert, 'Williams, chairman

of the 'collection, has announced,
.stations 'will be set up at the W.

. T. Grant .store .in .the Plaza, .and
the Food, liner, Oakville, immed-

' lately after Thanksgiving.,
. Letters have been sent, to 'local
priests, and ministers requesting

< them to urge parishioners to
bring gifts, on Sunday,,,. Nov., 29, for
the patients at the hospital who

' otherwise' 'would not be remem-
bered at Christmas.
.. There are: approximately 1,000'

patients, at the. hospital who. never
• receive any' visitors''or letters.

Al Saints Parish
Plans A M Social
.. .An adult couples social will be'

held Saturday evening, Nov., 28,
-in.'the All Saints parish, hall. If aim.
S t . for members of the Oakville
Episcopal 'Church. The evening
will feature square' and popular
dancing and 'begin, at ,8:30 p.m.

Mrs.. Milton Vera is chairman
of the event. Miss, Cecilia Bren-
nis is social director of the eve-
ning., Tickets, may be • obtained by
•calling 274-2954.

A words Presented
To Cub Scouts

Several awards and special
scouting emblems were presented
at the recent monthly meeting of
the Oakville Cub Scout Pack 52.

• Opening ceremonies were con-
ducted by the Webelo's Den and
the closing ceremonies by Den 8.

A special scouting emblem was-
.presented to the following den
mothers: Lois Carney, Laurette

• r-Jancarsfci, Ruth Diorio, Freda Lu-
Jwsfey, Fina Yankauskas, Mary

;'Kaschak Marion Masi, Lydia

CCWttfnuwl on

Pallodino Heads
Local "Red' Crass
For. Another Year

..Vincent O. Palladi.no, Woodburji
Road, was reelected to a sec*J3|
term, as chairman of the WaMa*
town 'Chapter of 'the' American Red
Cross at the recent annual meet-

Vincent O. Palladia®
Biff • - • - . -

Lloyd Hughes was elected, vice-'
chairman and1 Mrs." John. Upton.,
was elected to her fourth, term
as secretary. .Mrs. Edward
Thompson was named treasurer
for a. third term.

Appointed chairman of various
committees 'were: Raymond Hart:,
'blood program; - Mrs. 'Gorton,
Madge, blood, recruitment; Mrs.
James Lee, canteen .and nutrition;
Mr. 'Thompson, disaster; John Re-
gan. .. first aid and. water safety;
.Miss Mary Kilbride, home" serv-
ice'; Mrs. J. O. Coffins, nursing
service; ..Mrs. Floyd Barlow,
transportation,; Mrs. Lois Aitehe-
son, publicity"; - Mrs. Nicholas
Preston and, Mrs. Reinhold De-
Witt. blood,- coordinator; and Mrs.
Mierzierski, chairman of the
.Bethlehem, 'Chapter..

Named, members at large .were
Mrs,,. Frederick: Green, John
Mills," Richard Guglielmetti, Mrs.
Frederick deF Camp. Mrs. Edwin
.Douglas, Mrs. Clarence H. Cole
and Edgar Moberg.

Miss Kilbride, chairman "of

(Continued on Page 8)

Council Approves Contract
With Highway Crew Union
Santa To Officiate At Local
Holiday Lighting Ceremonies

The 1964 'Christmas season will
be officially ushered in on Friday
evening, Nov. 27, when 'the holiday
lights Iwill 'be tamed on, in' Water-
town and, Oakville by Santa Claus
and two of his local helpers

The, lights will be 'turned on m
the business, district in, Watertown
at 6:30 p.m. by Santa. Claus, as-
sisted by Town Council 'Chairman
James E. Cipriano. Following the
Watertown lighting, .Santa and his
assistants, 'will be driven to Oak-
ville by 'Police Chief 'Frank L.
Minucci where the Main St. lights
will be turned on.

After 'both towns" are glowing
with the holiday spirit, Santa will
be driven, 'to' the Watertown Li-
brary by Fire Chief Avery Lam-
phier, where he will .'Set' up his
own special mail. box. Arrival
time at the Library grounds, is
scheduled for 7 p.m. Local young-
sters :are "invited to bring their
letters, to Santa on Friday eve-
ning,

For those children who are un-
able to attend, 'the mail 'box: will
be '-ft on, the; library grounds
un*U Thursday. Dee. Id. Everyone
tertiefninded to' enclose1 names and
addresses so that replies may be
made. In case of 'rain, Santa will,
deliver 'his, mail 'box Sunday, Nov.
29, at 3 p.m.
.The Christmas lighting pro-

gram is sponsored by the 'Town
of Watertown. Santa's visit has
'been arranged by 'the Junior
Chamber of Commerce and. the
Jaycee Wives,,, under" the chair-
manship of Mrs. 'Robert Horton
.and. Mrs. Norman Stephen.

Holiday Schedule
For Pest Offices

"The Wa*ertown 'and Oakvil'e
Post, Offices will operate on a hol-
iday' schedule.. Thursday, Thanks-
giving Day,' according to an an-
nouncement by Post Master Lucy
Leonard and Acting. Post Master
Michael J. Vernovai.

There will 'be no window .service
at either post office. There will
be no delivery of mail by city
or rural carriers,. Only -special

(Continued on Page 2)

J
Airman Donald A. Gaula, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Gaula of 57 West bury Park
Road, has completed the first
phase 'Of :his Air Force basic
military training at Lackland
AFB, Texas. Airman GauJa has
been selected for technical train-
ing as an aircraft equipment
repairman at the Air Training
Command (ATC) school at Cha-
nute AFB.,. 111. His new unit is
part of the vast ATC system
which trains airmen and officers
in the diverse skills required by
the. nation's aerospace force.
The airman is a 1964 graduate
of Watertown High School.

Seaman BeHsmare
Aboard USS Pocono

Seaman Richard A. Bcllemare,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Bellemare of 133 Tumor Ave,.,,
Oakville, is visiting ports: in the
European area ~* following .partici-
pation in, the largest - amphibious
combat training exercise in the
Atlantic since World War H.

He is serving aboard 'the am-
phibious command ship USS Po-
cono.

The operation, called "Steel

'(Continued on Page 8)

Year -Around
45-Hour Week .

Is Basic Gain
A contract between the town, and

the new union, comprised of high-
way crew personnel was .approved

' unanimously by 'the Town. Council
Monday evening after' eonpari-
tively little discussion.

I Chief provision in 'the'. contract.,
i as outlined by Town Manager
James L. Sullivan., is 'the payment

] of wages based, on 50' hours, for a-
4&-hour work week. The provision.
will not change the basic pay of
the workers, but will eliminate a.
five-hour day each Saturday from,
November through March.

Highway workers, have, in the
past, been paid on the same ba-
sis while working a 45-oour week
from April through October.

Manager Sullivan reported, 'that:
the union, the American Federa-
tion of State. County and. Munici-
pal Employes, AFLrdO, 'had.
sought a union, shop, .and the re-
quest had been denied. Agreed to
was a dues check-off, wherein the
town deducts, dues _ 'from the pay
check of each employe, and the
principle of senority. "The emer-
gency call-in, 'time was .requested
to' be four-hours minimum 'pay at
'time' and one-half and, was agreed
to. The dispensing of gasoline on
weekends and" tricking up of -'dead
animals from town roadways 'was
excluded from. 'the' minimum
hours.

.Also agreed upon was a' safety
committee to review the needs re-

ELMER WILSON, right, received a 'Fifty Year
Masonic pin recently at a meeting of the Water-
town' Federal Lodge of Masons. Making the pres-

"and Right Worshipful George R. Angrave, cen-
ter, District Deputy of the Third Masonic Dis-
trict J|.

,,.,,*. Jl i

(Continued on Page 2)

Young "People's
Concert Dec. 5
At Wilby High

"Petey and. the Pogo Stick™ 'will,
be the feature at the second pres-
entation of the Young People's
Concert series sponsored by 'the
Wateroury Symphony Orchestra.
"The concert will 'be held. "Satur-
day morning, Dec. 5, at 'the Wilby
High School, Waterbury.

The presentation centers .around
the adventures of -a 'toy .'inventor,
as he flies, on his atomic pow-
ered pogo stick to .South America,
the African, jungle and Planet X.

The Watertown lions. Club and
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor buses to transport
Watertown, and Oakville children.
The" bus will leave the Baldwin
School bus shed, at-10 o'clock and
stop at the bridge in Oakville at
approximately 10:15 a.m.. Chil-
dren 'will return at approximately
12:30 p.m.

Tickets for the concert may 'be
obtained by calling Mrs. William,
G. Merriman, 274-1257. There'
'wi.ll 'be no ticket sales 'in 'the
schools. Anyone seeking bus
transportation should contact Mrs.
Merriman no later than Thursday,
ttec. 3.

Thanksgiving Day
Services Planned

Thanksgiving Day services will
be conducted in the First Church
of Christ. Scientist, on the 'Corner
of Holmes and Mitchell Avenues.
Waterbury, at 10:45 a.m.. Thurs-
day.

One- feature of the service will
be a. period when 'individual. Chris-
tian .Scientists stand up voluntari-
ly to express their thanks, to God:
in, 'their own, words. The sermon
on. Thanksgiving will consist of
'readings from the 'Bible and from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science .and. Health with .Key to
'the Scriptures** by Mary Baker
'Eddy. 'There will be hymns and a

- » » •* *, m •• i - i
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Abfi»s And PTA
To Preseat VMS Comedy

• > The - Oakville Parent-Teacher
j Association ami the' Oakville Play-
i ers will present the 'Gore Vidal

comedy, "Visit to. a Small Plan-
I el," on Friday •and Saturday eve-

ninRs; Nov. 27 ami 28, at the Swift
. Junior High School. .
' ' "The Friday evening entertain-
f intent nfll i>egln at i o'clock with
i a .presentation of several musical
* selections toy (he peminway Part
'" Flute Ensemble. On. Saturday eve-
l-ning "The IMpfaiiats.," a talent-
i ed jazz group from the Watertown
"' High. School,' will •perform until
j curtain time scheduled for 8:30.
\ "Starring in. the comedy are Dick
f Dinsmore as" Kaeton, the "visi-1 tor," ami Joe Kelly as General

Powers. Others in the cast include
Shirley Bousquet. Betty MacDon-
ald. George Shaw, Carl Lubitski,
Scott Andrew, bean Birdsall,
James Carney. Richard Cook and
Andre Foamier. *

Norman Stephen will direct the
play and Bill Sullivan is acting as
"technical director. .

Proceeds will" 'be used to pur-
* chase audio-visual equipment for
j "the Oa.kvll.le Schools.

Jack pTiatritto & Sons. "William
: St., 'Oakville,. has been granted a1 permit to erect a one family
" dwelling, $11,000.

t -

fdtmri W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

of Insurance

I3S MAIN' STREET
WATERTOWN

274-18*2

Council
(Continued from Page t)

garding the' de rn it, fed consist
of a 'representative of the employ-
es and the -town manager.

The "only question discussed at
length Monday was whether or .not
the change in hours for the crew
would mean that their base pay
would increase.' Mr. Sullivan, said,
as an example, that' a man work-
ing a 50-hour week for $100 per
week has a base pay of $2.00 an
hour. With the work week cut to
45 hours, he questioned whether
the base pay would, remain at
$2.00 per hour or would be figured
at approximately $2.22 per hour.
He said it was his feeling that the
base rate, particularly for figur-
ing overtime pay, should remain
at $2.00 an hour, but the union
representative felt it should in-
crease to $2.22.

After the Item was discussed at
some length, members of the high-
way crew at the session indicated
that they were wttling to continue
under the assumption that the base
rate would remain at $2.00 tor fig-
uring overtime pajr.

The Manager said h* felt the
contract was a fair agreement for
both the town and the tagon,

A move to revive the wsue of
consolidation faitot to mt off the
ground when a motion by Council-
man Donald Masj was tenaed pre-
mature, and h died for lack of a
second.

Mr. Masi proposed that Chair-
man James E. Cipriano appoint a
sub-committee to meei with offi-
cials of each Fire District to de-
termine: what, they felt were the
defects in the ordinance defeated
last Saturday; what steps should
be taken to effect consolidation;
what a new ordinance should em-
body; and what items they feel

% 4-for your family's ffblidaf fUasui*
mumnttm

GREAT SONGS
OF CHRISTMAS

hSUrw
R8

f |J >~,... rt» aturm emmmi

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE

Official State Tire Inspection Station
' .Open 'Daily ? a.m. to 7 p.m. ' Closed Sundays

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

Oiustmas g &-ttmos
OOO OOOO OOO OOO OOOdOO OO

Chtistmos §

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
and other

Respiratory Diseases

wen not provided in the ordinance
which was turned down.

| |e prefaced his motion by stat-
ing that those who had opposed the
ordinance have stated that they
accept the concept of consolida-
tion, and,Jfcerefore Saturday's vote
timm ifM** vote against consolida-
tion as such, but rather a vote
against this particulars-ordinance.

Alexander Alves questioned
whether the motion might "not be'
premature. He said that 'the ap-
proach used to push the ordinance
had made quite a few enemies,
ami that the issue had been, pushed'.
too fast. He suggested that consol-
idation might best be effected' in
stages, with one method, being
consolidation of the two districts
first.

He also stated that the issue of
consolidation became a political
issue with the majority party tak-
ing such a firm stand as to make
it so.

"There has been too mocb. push-
ing and too many feeling* have
been o8e*ded." he satf. "I feel
we shouWf have a cooling off pe-
riod first."

Mr. Mas! said that he could re-
but many of the things Mr. Alves
had said, but declined to do so.
He reiterated that he felt his sug-
gestion was a logical one to de-
termine exactly what was opposed
in the present ordinance, and then
"to get on to the next step."

Mr. Alves agreed that the sug-'
gestion was not a bad one, but
said again that he felt the timing
was bad.

John Kiesel^ 96 Hungerford Ave.
appeared before the Council with
a complaint concerning Town At-
torney Donald N. Vitale.

Mr. Kiesel, for background, said
that he had requested a permit to
establish a health club on prop-
erty which he owns in Oakville and
the permit had been granted by
the Zoning Board of Appeals. Since
then an injunction was obtained by
persons residing near the site of
the proposed club to halt the proj-
ect.

Me stated that the case was to
have come up in court Oct. 6,
and that the Town Attorney should
have been on hand to represent
the town, since the injunction was
actually brought against the Ap-
peals Board. However, he con-
tinued, Mr. Vitale did not show
up in court and Mr. Kiesel said
he has been unable to contact him.
He added that he since has re-
ceived word that the attorneys for
the plaintiffs have filed for a de-
fault judgement aginst the town
since the town was not repre-
sented in court.

Mr. Kiesel demanded to know
whether or not the town attorney
was going to do anything in the
case. "How long will this be held
up," he asked in pointing out that
his project has been held up for
more than two years already.

The Town Manager agreed to
check with the town attorney to
determine the status, of the case.
He said it is the legal 'Obliga-
tion of the attorney to' represent
the interests of the town" .and these
interests will be protected.

Settled without discussion was
the protest raised 'by 'Robert Fil-
ippone earlier this month over the
conduct of the annual meeting of
the Watertown-Oakville Recrea-
tion Council. Mr, Filippone had
protested • that- he was. ignored at
the meeting; and criticized - the
manner in which new officers and
directors were elected. •

Herbert King, the Town, Coun-
cil's liason man on the Recrea-
tion Council, was present and 1
copy of a* letter from :lfr. Kin?
to Mr. Filippone was passed

around to Council. members. ' .. . §
Chairman Cipriano 'said" that

sin.ee 'the. last' meeting Mr. Filio-
pone and Mr. King have settled
'the dispute with an agreement to
give advance public notice 'in the
future of the' Recreation Council's
annual jmeeting and.' of vacancies
on the; Board of Directors. .

Brought up again 'was a letter
from Dr. Edwin Reade. Health. Di-
rector, 'asking that something be
done to"" relieve a. 'health, hazard
created by overflowing: .septic sys-
tems on Edgewood Ave. Question
had. 'been raised/ at 'the' Council's
last 'meeting over a statement in.
the letter that 'residents of the'
street had 'been, turned down, for
admittance to 'the Watertowm Fire
Disrict.

Mr... Alves said, he had checked.
into the matter ..and; found that fhe
petition was rejected because
those' circulating' it had failed to
secure signatures of 50 per .cent
of the property owners.' as re-
quired by district regulations. 'He
said te district had been wflMnsj,
at that 'time to accept the street'
and is willing to consider accept-
ance now, tint ft is tip tt the. prop-
erty owners' to secure fhe neces-
sary signatures on a petition.

It was agreed to have Dr. Reade1

refer "his letter to the Fire Dis4
triet and; to' see'if. with town.help,"'
the necessary signatures can. be
obtained on. a. .new petition. :

Holiday Schedule
{Continued from ...Page 1)

delivery mall will be' delivered..
Lobbies of 'both post offices will
remain open until JO' aim. for' the
convenience of box holders.

By special arrangeawnt, a col-
lection of mail - from boxes in
front' of the post -offices will, be
made' by the Waterbury Post Of-
fice, • . ,. ••

YOUR

fCE CREAM STOftf
Strarrts Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday «. Sunday ....

3 Pints
- Of

for

$1.00
Reg. Value $1.35

DOUBLE Your
Holiday Pleasure

WITH OOUBLY DELICIOUS

do
TWICE CREAM

THANKSQVING SPECIALS
' WMfKfN, £G©NOO and VANILLA $100
Kt CIlAtt fiK 1
t u r n ice CMAM . %
wtmn • : ,„ 3Sc — « *•••
CARVEL 4

.. PAftFAITS 30c — " ™
$115

'TWICE • CREAt* LO# »kVft«S-»l • •

'TWICE CREAM CAME'
Topped'. With' A Carvel ;

Ice Cream. Turkey .

twICE CREAM SNO-BALLS 12 for $1.00'
twlCE CREAM,' TARTS 4 for 75c
-twICE CREAM. FRUIT PACKS ...... Pint 55c
twZCE CREAM ECLAIR 4 for. 75c
twICE CRBAlt TORTONIS - 4 for 75c

HERMAN BAUMANN'S

CARVEL DRfVF-IN :
Corner Main St., Straits Turnpike

. ; WATERTOWN

.and Pints,
Quirts,
Gallons, ..

Flying. Sauce-j,

and .Many Others.

BEST WISHES
, • •#©!••" A'-K##y ' ;

THANKSGIVING
From

And All The Staff

EN: *:30 AJ*. to 9 •:*!•&,.f# » P.m. Thujra.-'FFi, 8 A.M. t». 11 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 2 1 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Mrs* Cary Explains LW.V.
Stand On Consolidation

Mrs. James Cary, president of
'the,. League of Women Voters, in
a. statement to 'the press concern-
ing Saturday's referendum on Con-

l i d i h d d th
g

solidation,
y s
has commended the,

Consolidation Commission on its
unfemittijig efforts m behalf of 'the
•fown of Watertowq. •

$be said'''that 'the League, be-
cause of Its, particular obligations,
to the public,, is required to* ob-
serve .all. areas of a particular is-
su£, and in." the -case of Consoli-
dti d lrepresented at least

of the ConsoJidtion

£,
dation was
,90' percent
Commission meetings, related
Town Council meetings, and both'

slic hearings on Consolidation.
League therefore has. 'been
aware off the great" -amount

of,time,, 'thoughtful planning, .and
constructive, selfless efforts
wlflleh so many of the- Commis-
sioners contributed.

Krflts
SlftmONS — Third 'Child, a daugh-
ter,, 'Christine Marie,,. Nov. 20' 'in,
Waterbury Hospital to' Mr. "and
Itrs. William E. Simmons (Al-
berta Carrington), of Naugatuck.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John, H. Simmons, Naugatuck.

ING RAH AM — A daughter, Ann,
Margaret, Nov. 16, in, St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ingraham- (Lorette Grandniai-
son), Ball Farm Road, Oakville.

ITAVERSA — A da.agh.ter,- Dawn
.Ann, Nov. 17 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D'Aversa • (Shirley D.- Michaud),
1110 Main St.:.

HIRBOUR — A daughter, L^ime
Ann, Nov. 16, in St. ..'Mary's Hos-
pital to- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hiv-

. hour "(YVette Cyr), Scott Ave.

Mrs. 'Cary went on to say that
she wanted to clarify questions
concerning" League procedures.
Special, study groups are estab-
lished to 'cover all aspects of what-
ever issues are' being studied by
the 'League at the local, state, and
national levels. The findings of
these study groups are presented
to 'the general membership as
knowledge is gathered. One or
more membership meetings, duly
publicized and. warned in the local
League's Bulletin are held at which
all sides of the matter are. aired..
"Specifically concerning our stand
on. Consolidation," Mrs. Cary not
ed, "our Consolidation study
group, as mentioned previously,
attended Commission meetings.
Council, meetings, and all public
hearings;. Over a year ago " the
League had an explaniioiy meet-
ing on Consolidation at which the
speakers ..were Thomas DeReimer,
Conn. Public Expenditures Council
representative and Joseph Protter
Consolidation Commission Chair-
man.

In May of this year the League
'presented' a panel discussion to
the membership. The panel con-
sisted of Charles Hungerford, Jr.,
Watertown Fire District; Leo Or-
sini; Oakville Fire District; and
James Sullivan, Town Manager,',^t
this .hearing the date and, time"'©.̂
the June 'meeting was, announced,
and it -was emphasized that a con-
census on 'Consolidation would be
taken. .'The Bulletin prior to this
June meeting summarized the
thinking of the Consolidation study
group and again stressed the im-
portance of strong .membership
participation in, voting concerning
'Consolidation.

The outcome was that out -of 'a
total membership of 98, 25 voted
in favor of supporting Consolida-

tion.,, one' against, arid three' ab-
stained. Mrs. .Cary said ,\hat op-
position ' .to Consolidation was.
voiced at this" tirrte, and' two legi-
timate criticisms to the oii3inan6e
were' considered and respected to'
such an extent that they were pre-
sented to' the 'Consolidation 'Com-
mission which subsequently incor-
porated them into "'the ordinance.
As a. result of the. vote, -however,
the League was committed to the
stand which it. took and which it
fought for as vigorously as possi-
ble.

Mrs. Gary noted, that although
the percentage of members who
appeared at. the Consolidation con-
census was small, no honest crit-
icism of the League can, 'be made
concerning the publicity and prior
notification which, was given to
League members. At all times
League - members were urged
strongly and . continuously to at-
tend the study .group 'and to ex-
ercise 'their privilege in giving
their democratic directive to the'
League in its stand, on a, public
issue.
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KWARACEIUS — A daughter San
drat Joy, Nov. ',2'i In St. Mary's

.. Hospital to Mr.' and Mrs. Law-
reface Kwaraceius (Maxine
O'JFtourke), Straits Turnpike.

Conferences Held
Conferences with parents and

teachers were held at -the South
School during American Education |
Week. The times were scheduled
to give each" 'parent a 15 minute
conference with' the child's teach-
er.

Acting as guides during' the con-
ferences were Kathleen Barbaret
Kathryn Stanziano, Mary Ann Soi-
mo, Co'llen Sullivan, Sheila, Gia-
ham, Lois Julian," Daniella Cali-
brese, " Joyce DuHamel, James
Downey, Martin Giordano, Cath-
erine Orsini, Cole Finley, Robeit
Simons, Robert. Rose, William
Lombards, Warren A'ltomari,
Chrisline Wood:,, Thomas Ifehmet,
Sheryl ShaUgnessey, 'Michael Di *•
tefano, Diane Urban, Edward Stuk
shis, Darlene Carnaroli and, An-
nette Desjardins.

Miss Frances Griffin, principal,
•and the. staff of the school, ex-
pressed their1 appreciation to the
parents for the cooperation shown
during the conference-.

frMEMOS
FROM-YOUR

By Mrs. Dee
Not' so many years ago wo-

men had to' lean on, lacquer,
pomade and a miscellany of
heavy dressings to keep their
•coifs in place.

In recent years hairspray
has come into the picture. There
are sprays for dry hair, oily
hair, damaged hair, bleached
and tinted hair — in fact; there
is a' spray for most any'. type
hair or hair 'Condition yo« might
mention. Strangely, hairspray
which is a life saver to so many
women, usually contains poly-
vinyl pyrroJidine — a true life
saver developed in wartime as
a plasma extender.

True hair- 'beauty stems 'from
nature.. ... . and, the encourage-
ment you, give to' nature! Here
at DEE'S BEAUTY' SALON,
678 Main, Street, we give your
hair the kind of expert: treat-
ment that stimulates natural
hair health and 'beauty. Come
in soon and. start, looking - the
way you want to look. Phone
,274-2895. Friday evenings by
appointment. • ••
This Week's" Helpful Hint: If
you use hairspray regularly
(who'doesn't?) don't buy willy-
nilly. Select; one formulated for
your- own type of hair.

Colonial (flub
Now Appeonncj

Tuesday
Through Sunday

Nrtes - 8 to I a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
AT THE, PIANO I'M THE TURF LOUNGE

Modern And Classical 'Music For"Your Pleasure
Coll NOW For Reservations — 264-8244

Convenient, To New Route 84'
Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Open Tues.-Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. ' t i l l 9 p.m.; Closed Mon.
Make Your Reservations Early For

Christmas Parties And Bowling Banquets.

*tS%«»«!«*«sttt»Bf^^

S O / /

Become One Of...
OUT Warm Friends
in An All-weafher

. Coat"

STORM COATS

DRESSY £ £ COATS

SUEDE JACKETS

SKI PARKAS
Select
Now

OPEN OPEN

Monday v d g V l d s O f l ' S Friday
Thru

. .'D'OtESS SHOIP. .
WATE'RTOWN - UTCHFIELD """

274-1148 J"O 7-8684 _. _ _ . _
. * " Until 9:00

THOMASTON 283-570?

JOIN
Thomaston Savings Bank's

19*5

Christmas Club
and receive

I
A HOLIDAY PACKAGE OF

TWO SCENTED

Bayberry
Candles

(One gift per account—InitiaJ deposit $2 or moire)

ENROLL NOW
'Of' any of our three

friendly offices

omaston
uvtngs luan

T honMston "•" wf'Otei11 own ••»

t" MEMBER
Federal peposit insurance Gorporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Watertown High Notes
"' by Sue' King - . .

The main event this week was.
the start of' the Magazine Drive.
It Is the seventh, annual campaign
and" will last from November 1?
to November' 30'. The purpose" of
this Drive is to- finance student:
activities such as class treasur-
ies, Student Council scholarships',

-A.F.S., National, Honor" 'Society,
and student clubs."' The winning
class will receive $300 and 'the
other classes.' share in, the balance
on, 'a direct ratio, If the' student
sells $10 'worth of magazines hie

- is allowed, to" bring a. guest, to.the
Jamboree. The $30 salesmen are
awarded a class mascot The'
company will thank $30 salesman
by giving them a trip to 'the New
York World's' Fair next spring and
also take', them, to a Shea Stadium
ball game. Special - prizes will be
awarded to the 'tap salesmen. The'
genera] -manager for the magazine
drive' is Ernie Colella; the' class
managers are: senior, Veronica
Kirouac; junior, Nancy Bavone;
sophomore,. Randy Zimmerman,
and" freshman, Valerie Gifford.

.Good "luck, to everyone-selling.
On November 18 a. .collection was

taken in the Cafeteria during the
three lunch periods for the' J. F.
Kennedy Memorial Library. Col-
lectors were Claudette Boisvert,
Georgeann Guerrera, Paul, Jacqu-

ette, "Peter Jacquette, Virginia
Rusav 'Thomas Wills .and Ber-
nard. Woolsey. ,

Four students, and. teacher Rob-
ert Richmond, have returned from
a three day trip to Mew York. The
purpose -of - this trip was; to meet
'with '81:1 the Distributive Education
clubs in-the area, to elect officers
.and exchange ideas. Sales demon-
strations we're- given and much in-
formation was .gathered. 'To finish
off 'the trip, a formal: dance was
.held where the students, could get
to meet one another.
"initiations .for -'Future: Teachers
Of .America and .Latin Club were
held this week, To join, the" "F.T.A."
'the students ted to wear out-
fits that "didn't match, 'and a dance
cap throughout ..'the day. Students
joining the Latin Club wore togas
during the day. "They were laughed
at.this year, but next year they
''will be able to laugh at the new
members.. -

The Watertown High girls who
started the High Mucker Sorority
are' planning to hold a cake sale
on Wednesday, November 25'... 'This
is the "day before Thanksgiving—
school is out at 'noon; — so there
should, be no -'baking '.'problems. The
purpose of this sale is -to raise
money for- the charity work they
plan on "doing: (this Christmas. Ten-

Mr. John, Manager

THIS
WEEK'S

SPECIAL!!
a AM oi

HAIR $£00

COLORING O
• • • • 'Tints — Silk & Silver — Loving Care

Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Watertown Shopping Plan — Tel. 274-5421

THRTS n mn
BIRLIKG oven.!
HE. wmesr ta& ROMJM& "

CONTEST ON 'RECORD 'TOOK "
PLACE m A&HLAWP, WISCONSIN
IN. 1900' WHEN AUEN $IEWWP
BESTED JOE OUVER AFT6R

S 'HOURS .AN© "
IS JMNtfTlft

ootfrtsr.

Dr. Jose Santiago To Address
County Congregational Women
Britain*1 at the "Connecticut Fel-
lowship of Congregational Chris-
tian Women of Litchfield District
meetng to be held Monday, De-
cember 7, from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m., in the Federated Church,
Southbury.

The theme will be "Living Our
Faith" adapted from the general
theme of "A Growing Christian
in -Our- Changing Culture."

The worship service will be led
by Mrs. Richard Hasbrouck, after
which Dr. Santiago will be intro-
duced by Mrs. Douglas Harwood,
chairman of the Missionary Edu-
cation committee.

Mrs. Hasbrouck and her Evan-
gelism and Spiritual life- com-
mittee, will - present a .brief re-
new of books related to this field,
and Religious Education.

Luncheon will be served by the
women of the Southbury Church,
and as only-110 reservations will
be received, they must be made

tative plans are bing made to visit
an orphanage in the area.

Coming up soon is the Basket-
ball Jamboree. Three games will
be played. The school hand and
the Majorettes will appear along
with the Cheerleaders. Tickets for
this will be 75 cents. They can be
purchased from any Athletic As-
sociation member. Everyone' is in-
vited! .

no later than December 2.
Following lunch, , Mrs. James

Mitchell, chairman, will' present
a group discussion .on Christian
Education, with further"'emphasis
on books, .and reading material de-
signed to' 'help "Live 'Our' Faith."

Reservations .may be ' sent to
Mrs. Russell AtWood, Lakeside
Road, Southbury,.. or 'by calling
Mrs. Norman Fagerquist, South-
bury. 264-5585. "

A. L. Alwes, representing the
Engineered Sinterings and Plas-
tics firm, will 'be the guest speak-
er at the regular monthly meeting
of the Ibfetnodist Men's Club on
Wednesday- evening, 'Dec. 2, in
Fellowship Hail. A supper at, '6:30
p.m. will 'precede' 'the speaker. .,

tiop, CYO, of St. John's Church
wif sponsor a dance Wednesday
evening, Nov. 35, at 8 (/clock in
the Church Hal. Music" will be
provided by "Tne Tempos." ... _ •

All high school .students; .are''in-
vited to attend... School, dress will
be dress code. :

ftonge & Foel OH
BAMBAUirS

'-<i(W MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
. Tel. 274 3284 or 274-1220

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

' Studio 678 Main 'St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

ROOT & BOYD INC
Stnea 1853

MCE
- " < .....HEAL. ESTATE. . . ... . ' ". '

54 Center Street WATWBURY " Tel. 756-7.251
449 Main Street ' WATBtTOWN .. 274-2591
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Stolfi Launches
Anitucil Christ IIICB
Sool' Campaign

'Frank A. Stoifi, €11811:111,811, of the
58th annual Christmas Seal Cam-
paign in' Northwestern Connecticut
far 'the Tuberculosis and Respira-
tory disease .Association of North-
western Conn., Inc. lias, launched
.the drive toy sending out 12,811
'Christinas Sad letters ' to resi-
dents of Northwestern Conn. -

A resident of the 'town of Wol-
cott, one of the 30 towns served by
the Northwestern Connecticut
Christmas Seal letters to resi-
joined with Betsy Palmer, the
Honorary Chairman of the Nation-
al Tuberculosis Association, and
Victor Borge, the Honorary Chair-
man of the Cenaecficut Tubercu-
losis and Beai$b. Association, who
are leading Ms year's Christmas
Seal effort in the country and the
rest of Connecticut.

Mr. Stolfi stated that this year's
letter asks that citizens "Help Us
Climb These Mountains." He re-
fers to the huge or mountainous
problems of Tuberculosis and oth-
er respiratory diseases. He called
the public's attention to the fact
that during the first four months
of 1964, newly reported eases of
Tuberculosis totaled 182, as com-
pared to 134 newly reported cases
for the same 'period in 1963. This
increase in cases of TB parallels
similar increases 'across the na-
tion.

Also noted was the association's
educational and service activities
in combatting other respiratory
diseases such as: emphysema,
pneumonia, lung cancer and tu-
mors, bronchitis pleurisy, and in-
fluenza. He remarked that the re-
sults of many of these conditions
are found on the association's free
chest x-ray survey unit which is
located at the agency office at 18

' Central Avenue, Waterbury. He in-
vited • residents of Northwestern.
Connecticut to use the x-ray serv-
ice which is the center of the
agency's 'effort aimed at early de-
tection of respiratory system de-
fects. Anyone over 21 years; of:
age is eligible for a free chest x-
rayl " - - ""-"

He stated that: agency 'policy'" is
to refer the person with positive1

finding on survey chest x-rays 'to
his private • doctor for . .medical >
care and treatriierit if •' indicated
after farther medical study.

"James B. .Donnelly, Executive
Director of the association., re-
ported that 10,689 persons have
received free chest x-rays since
this program began in I960'. This
has led to the discovery of: 25
cases' of Tuberculosis, 239 cases
of emphysema, 651 abnormal
heart, shadows and 959 -abnormal-
ities of the chest: and lungs.

Early detection of these 2:5 cas-

es of TB' has provided the com-
munity 'with a 'blanket of protec-
tion. -Early detection "•prevents ad-
ditional and new infection of- per-
sons, in. contact 'with, the previous-
ly unknown, active case of TB. Tu-
berculosis is 'the major communi-
cable disease problem, in 'the Unit-
ed. States. Itis spread by the
coughs .and sneezes of its victims

There were 10 deaths .and, ..47
newly reported cases of tubercu-
losis, in." Northwestern 'Connecticut
during the past year,

Mr. Donnelly, commenting on
'the findings of 239' cases of em-
physema, a -condition' in which a
person suffers, 'from, shortness of
breath due loss of lung elasticity,
stated that the Christmas Seal
agency has long recognized, 'that it
is important that abnormal lung:
conditions', other 'than tuberculo-
sis, be 'discovered, as 'this alerts
the person and 'his; doctor to plan
a care and" treatment program,
which is also beneficial in not only
the maintenance' of health, hut al-
so the prevention of 'TB,

He also cited other facets of 'the'
association program under the
headings • of 'public health, 'educa-
tion and information, professional
education and training patient
services and medical research. It
would be' hard to determine, he
stated which effort,' of the "agency
is most important, for' each rep-
resents a weapon in the crusade
against TB. Pieces of educational
literature have motivated, people
to come for chest x-rays. Few
would question the value of medi-
cal education and. 'research.

Mr. Donnelly compared this
year's Christmas Seal purchase to
Footholds mountain! climbers need
in reaching 'the1 top of the eleva-
tion they are challenging., 'The as-
sociation Board of Directors and
staff 'are representative mountain,
climbers.

All. who contribute by answering
their" Christmas .Seal letter will

Special Mass Saturday ~
A Mass for the deceased mem-

bers of the 'Council of Catholic
Women off St... John's Parish will
be held Saturday morning, Nov.,
28, at 8 o'clock, in St. John's
Church.

be providing secure1 footholds to
•the climbers who are working to-
wards control,'-eind'-^^li^te, Tu-
berculosis anal other ildry1

diseases. Mr. .Donnelly urged, all
to' 'answer then- Christmas Seal
letter. Those wishing' 'to receive
additional seals or to be 'put, on
the campaign mailing list may jcall
the association' office, 756-4678. .

THE RED IAIN
Hosktng's Gift ttwpfie

96 Porter St. — 274-88IS1

Watertown '
HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL

GIFT (T£MS '

1195' Main St..,, Watertawn
Watertown Plaza

Try These DrikSous

Friendly
EGG NOG

ENGUSH
PLUM PUODING

fee - Cream
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WESTERN FLYER BIKES
20-24 & 26" 29 .88& UP
English B&er $40.95 & $51.95

'G.E RADIOS
ft

RECORD "
PLAYERS

* Universal .

Hair
'Dryers

G. E.

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS

HEAVY DUTY
BOOSTER
CABLES
8" — $2.69

1,2*' —' $3.88

' Tifley
Heaters

Sleds
$5.59 up

•

A 'Ml line of
Coming
Ware

G. E. SMALL
APPLIANCES

FULL* LINE
OF

TOYS

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC
209 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON

2 8 3 - 4 8 1 2

FREE PARKING At The Rear Of The Store

* - AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Carb.
Hoff00 'Chain Saws
Boiens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment,
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & Stratton

La us on Power Products
Lausein • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For "Many'Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street,. OAKVILLE

274-2213

Winter's fast approach-
Ing " •

With its "cold and snow
and sleet

Your burner has a fob to
do

A challenge it must
meet.

Is yours all set to go to
work ,

All checked and clean
and neat?

If not Phone 756-704"!

For WESSON CARE-
FREE HEAT.

WISE TO

RIS
E WSB 1965

S CLU B
*" NOW

'When next Christmas comes along, you'll

find it 's a wonderful, feeling to have cash

right in your hand for most or all of your1

Christmas shopping. Be 'wise1 and. plan

today to do just that — by joining 'the

popular WATERBURY SAVINGS*

CHRISTMAS 'CLUB .:.r..Come in now!.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

I SEE HOW IT GROWS!
Save weekly

$ 1.00
$ 2.00
$ 3.00'
$ 5.00
$10.00

Your check in November

1$ 50.00 '
$ 100.00
$ 150.00

' $250.00'
$500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North Mail:at S » l i | s S t . • 211 M'eirlden i l . • Clan If 1. Shtifliif Plata • Ctliilal S'lHpplni Plait
'ALSO 1,N CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT . PROSPECT' Member.Federal Deposit insurance Corporate*!
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John F. Kennedy was_ -planning :
a'great ''library. • '. • • ' • .
Now-itiyill also be his.memoriaL

help.build it? ; • '
If won't; be a cold, lifeless monument.
That wouldn't fit 'the man.
Instead the Kennedy Library will be an active,

living institution. It will be the scene of • .
seminars and lectures. The source of f ^
ami. grants, A meeting place lor students

. scholars from all parts of the world. - ^
• And it will belong to you. To all the American

people. You will visit it5 museum. Its archives,
Its grounds, especially chosen by the
iate President himself. ^ '

i
. Library, please 'ill out the coupon.

and join-Connecticut's own effort. -
Your name wil be inscribed in. the Great' 'Book

of Contributors at the Library. '
And Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy wiir acknowledge

jour contribution. • ' *' • • ,.

John Wm Kennedy Library
Connecticut Fund, 1:777' Bosun, Post l oad
MUford, Connecticut 06461 . -
I enclose' :| ' tow avis completMii'irf
the John F. Kennedy Library. < -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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By Paul Johnson
Local residents are expected to

gather in some numbers again this
Thanksgiving to view departure of
hunt-of Utehfield County Hounds
scheduled . to leave -from the vil-
lage green at 10 a.m. . . . The
tradtibnal ' red. hunting jackets,
horses' ami: hounds, form a pic-
turesque scene whose color makes
tte gathering ' a favorite subject
of photography fans .". . Thanks-
giving eve marked toy a communi-
ty, service. In Bethlehem Feder-
ated- Church, with sermon by Rev.
Charles J. Brown of Christ Epis-
copal Church - . . The -service is
conducted by Rev. Robert San-

•Bethlehem Democrats are invit-
ing records and data of all kinds
relating to Bethlehem in 1876 for
use at their "Samuel J. Tilden
Memorial Dinner" to tie held in
Memorial Hall Jan. 9 . . . Folks
haying information of any kind re-
lating to the community in that
period are- invited to advise Henry
A. Johnson of this Congress-
man Bernard Grabowsfci, who is
to be chief speaker at the dis-
trict, will describe the Tilden
election af a national level, while
other speakers are to give re-
ports on the community as it ex-
isted in 1876 A display of
material of that date 4s planned

$oucie rf- the -Federated Church,' i for the dinner, and the loan of
and music is by the Senior 'Choir' such items by townsfolk is invited
,.,',,. . A. Thanksgiving 'Day service'- • • Tilden was the last Demo-
wili be held in 'Christ Episcopal' cratic presidential nominee to re-
Church at 10 a.m. with celebra--? ceive a, majority in Bethlehem un-
tion of Holy Communion.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at the Munson Funeral Home,
Woodbury, for Mrs. Isadora. (Fish)
Stevens.. 72, wife of ...Frederick C
Stevens-, •• who died at -her • home
on Munger Lane Friday after' a
long illness Born in- Welt
fleet, Mass.. May-20, 1892. daugh-
ter' of the late Albert, and. Hannah

•• (Jenkins) Fish, she had resided
iti 'Bethlehem for the past 60 years;
,..". . Besides her husband she
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Wai-,
tier Shortt, M'iddlebury arid Mrs.
Terrence 'Bowling, Jr., Fairfield;
four" brothers,. Preston Fish, San
Diego. Cal.; Prescotf Fish. Cen-
terville..." Mass., Leonard Fish,
Marston Mills, Mass and Clar-
ence Fish, Cotuit, Mass,;- three
sisters, Mrs. .Fred Eddy, Oster>
•vile", Mass.; Mrs. 'Charles M.c-
Manus and, .Mrs. George Cham-
pion, 'both of Newport, R. I,., three
grandchildren,, and several nieces ftnnual dinner and dance given by >•
and, nephews . . ... Rev. Robert. W.

. Sansoucie of the Federated Church
conducted' the service, and burial
was in Bethlehem Cemetery.

Jerome Albino, a director of the
Bethlehem JS§j||-«ceiving expres-
sions of .sympathy from fellow
fair workers on sudden passing
in, Waterbury of two brothers with-
in a -24-hour period' . ,., ., 'Get we'll
wishes also being asked of fair
workers to'-Sloane Collins, who is
recovering from, surgery at his
home on LttchfieM St., Torrington
. ., ., He is also a director of the
fair .. . . Dwight F. Bennett, East
St., who is a. patient at. the Vet-
erans' Hospital., Newington, is-re-
ported improved and hopeful of re-
turning home this week . . . A,
patient at St., Mary's Hospital, Wa-
terbury, is John F. McCarthy, son,
•of Mr. and, Mrs. George McCar-
thy.

Possible inclusion of Bethlehem
in a. regional, high school district,
continues to' be a news item in
despatches from, other towns . ,., .
A public meeting 'in Washington
recently heard a report: which sug-
gested, a regional high, school to
include in addition to that town,
students 'from, Bethlehem, Roxbury
and Bridgewater The sug-
gestion 'has 'been previously ad-
vanced without success and a
Washington resident issued a,
statement calling the suggestion a
'"warmed, over dish of beans" . . .
Bethlehem, has; also maintained, an
observer1 at discussions of a pos-
sible regional, high school involv-
ing; Woodbury and, Middtebury . . .
The1 program, has 'become one of
hot contention and, it appears the
district, may and, again may not
be formed.

til the 1964 election, carrying the
town in 1876' by a 100-83 vote . . .
Result of the election nationally
became a. matter of dispute and
was •unresolved for some weeks,
finally,- being decided in favor of
'the'- Republican nominee, Ruther-
ford!" Hayes •.. . ." The controversy
nearly promoted' armed conflict
between Tilden and Hayes suo-
porters in the 'post Civil War pe-
riod-

Ladies" Guild of Christ
•held a special meeting
"in, Johnson Memorial Hall to
plele work on articles to be of-
fered for sale at their Christmas

New Education
Course* At YMCA

a IF* series

TOWTSt T1WTES (WATEWTOWN, CONN.), NOV. 26, W§* «- PAGET

December 2, It will, 'be taught by | hours.
Mrs. Ulric A. Dknne, and 'will, 'tie j . Registrations for a l cfwr<«S'
especially beneficial for begin- are being accepted at the YMGfe
ners or persons' interested, 'in now. and persons' interested 4»
brushing up on the fundamentals participating are--urged to enroB

es to
g p

the l a m e . All classes wiO be
M tt YJUCA f 3at the end of thi& | held'at-'the *YMCA from' 7:30 to

O«H i.^«m--It: T dafjf?n
15" 19:30 on Wednesday evenings for

enroll. Persons who are interest-
ed in participating or who would
like to know more about the
courses are' urged to stop at, the
"Y" or/ to call 754-2181"'for fur-
ther information.

The bridge course will begin

The • -First. - Connecticut-
.Business Investment to Edwaiat

Y The social dancing class: will W. and Pa.iil.ine>' F. KaJka, latat

p
early.

Nicholas. Mr. 'Nicholas, is a
physical education director' in the i
Tru.m'bull school system, .and has.'
been teaching social, dancing for
many years. 'Those who enroll for \

trucked, 'by the firemen to local,! the course' can look, forward to an \
homes and wells thereby refilled, enjoyable ten 'weeks. 'The first i
Chief Wright, notes' that the wa-< session is slated for November
ter is for secondary use and would ? '30. " "
not be intended, for drinking. pur-j Photography classes will be
P°ses. I held on Wednesday evenings be-.

Robert Spellman 'has 'been named, ffiniring' December .2. All sessions

meet on Monday "'nights. AH ses-;and improvements of Lcdgcwoo4
sions win be :held at the "Y" be- Road.
ginning at 8 and ending' at 10 p.m.
Instructor for 'the •course will .be

chairman of 'the Town Planning
Commission, moving into 'the spot
from post of secretary of the

.Albert Maddox

•will be held at the YMCA from!
8 to 10 for a period of ten weeks. >
The instructor will be Lun» Gee. i|
Mr. Gee is a, professional, photon-

bazaar on Dec. 5 Organiza-
lion has also, announced plans for
a chicken" pie luncheon to be served
at noon on, the day of the bazaar i
. .. . Bethlehem Pack, Cub Scoots. ,
holds a, meeting 'this Friday eve ,
at Consolidated School with bob-;
cat. 'badges to be awarded

Bethlehem, Firemens' Club at-
tracted, large throng of merry!
makers, to Memorial Hall Satur-1
day eve . j

Members of the Men's Fellow- j
ship .of the Federated. Church, !
their wives and all interested folk ':
are invited, to pay a visit to Tern- [J
pie Israel. Waterbury. this Fri- ]
day, for a. Sabbath Worship Serv-1
ice . . . The service is at. 8:15
p.m., and: cars will leave the Fed-!'
crated Church parking lot at 7:30 j
p.m.. . . ... Folks planning to. at-:
tend, are asked to notify Franklin j
W. Nichols, president of the Fel-j,
lowship, prior to Friday eve. I

Weather .and water supplies con-
tinue' a subject, of discussion by
local folk . .Some .of our most
trusted advisors on the subjects
tell us 'the rainfall of -last week,,.
most substantial, in several
months, failed to improve the -sit-
uation in these parts to any major

extent The level of water in
wells failed to' improve, we are
told, and fears of a ground freeze
that will prevent: a replenishing
of household water supplies until
spring continue to 'be expressed
. . . Fire Chief Sherwood Wright
reports that residents in need of
water may contact him and fire-
men will give every possible as-
sistance - . - While a consider-
able quantity of water can

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring' Famous "

PHI 1LIL1 PS P RO DUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service"
£99 Main St. — Watertown

JOHN G. OtiEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005 .

Best Wishes
For A Very

Commission,
has been named secretary for the ,' rapher, has a studio of his own.,.
coming year - Last, meeting • and is associated with the Curtis:
of the Commission was devoted: to f Art Company. "Pie cw*<» H-*« '
a discussi.on of sub-dhision ac- ; cover all the fundamentals of
tlvily ifli Bethlehem .and to future;, photography .and is highly recom-1
uses of town mvned property lo-: mended for anyone inte^p^ted >p <
catad south of the town garage, [.developing some basic skills that

New voters are due to' be made could, lead to .many happy leisure
on Saturday at meeting of 'Board,
of Admissions in town of Pee build-

g from. 1.0 a.m. until noon ,
"icials aren't hopeful the se<=-

5 ion will draw many ne*v voters
at first such session held! follo""-
ing recent election .. . . Women's
Association of Federated" Church
making plans for Pec. 1 r^eeting:
when the familv Thank Offerine
is. to be received and eifts for the
annual mitten tree will be ac-
cented. . . . Good news, to ihfi<i
column consisted of a letter from
Mr. and Mrs. B'll Glisnin. w n -
mer residents of Kasson Grove,
who report their arrival f"«- n
•winter sojourn, in Florida and both
in good health . . .. Annual fund."
drives of both. Federated 'Church,
and, Christ Church have h«*n con- !
pleied for • the year with both •
groups reporting success in their
can:vass efforts . . . Bethlehem
Post, 'Office starting plans for" an- -
nual Christmas rush and the many •
thousands of Yule greetings due to :
'be mailed here to receive the;
Bethlehem, postmark ., . . Reong-!
nition of Bethlehem as, the::

•""'Christmas Town." formerly a.
project undertaken by U. S. Reo. j
John, Monagan. nmv transferred to't
Rep. Bernard, Grabowski as re-
sult of Congressional, redfcftrict-
ing.

PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS
With Emphasis On Technique

And Jazz Improvisation
Intermediate

And< Advanced ONLY.

$10 Per Lesson
'TEACHERS ACCEPTED

$15 Per Lesson
Call Monday or Wednesday
Only Between 8 and 9 p.m.

For Appointment - For
An Audition.

ANTHONY VALLETTA
2 7 4 - 8 97 7

From The
Management
And Staff At

DRUG CITY
Wet-'green Agency

1161 Main St. Wctertcwn
274-5425 274-5426

Open 7 Days A Week — 8 a.m. fo 10 p.m.
Let "Us "Price, Fill And Deliver '

Your Next Prescription

WHEELER'S
Auto Body

And Painting Co., Inc..
690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4828
.Complete Collision - Service

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Have you priced a tiger lately?
Take the GTO, to Instance'. Comes with 335' hp. Or ,360' at extra cost Plus bucket seats. Carpeting. Walnut dash fhtfek •Yhte-Tl^rk T ^ w
And like that. Yet it. sells for less than a lot of pussycats with imitation stripes. Then, there's the Le Mans. Same 2 T T T , ' ' ? l "
kind of pizzazz. Same kind of crackle. Same kind of low price. Slightly smaller teeth. So price a, tiger. rtHlK U MM$ A 6TB

We're buidtog Wide-Tracks again! See them all at your authorized Pontiac 'deater new!

ATWOODSGARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Distributive Education^
Program Instituted At WHS

A," Distributive Education pro-'
gram has been inaugurated for the

- fust, time at the Watertown' High
School. A basic program, it is de-
signed to train youngsters for ca-
reers in marketing .and 'in the field

"*Jf distribution.
There are' a totaJ of 18 seniors

enrolled in the program. The se-
lection of 'the' class was based on.
g»rsanel. intervfewH by Robert

icbmond, class instructor, " .and
past academic record and inter-
est in taking part- in this specific

"program.'. "The: studies specialize
in salesmanship', advertising, dis-
play, public speaking and the or-

'' ganization and operation, of a re-
tail store...

As a part, of the program, sen-
iors "' work part time afternoons
.and. receive a- 'grade and. credit
toward, graduation, the same' as
for other school subjects. The
purpose' is to give' the students
(practice "and* experience • and 'the
students, in t o n , are expected to
snow 'their work experience in 'the1

classroom.
Positions for students are , se-

' lected by Mr. Richmond. 'They are
placed in business.' establishments
which will Cooperate with Mr.

" Richmond, in training the young-
sters and. informing him of the
studen tsprogress or .areas where-
they need, additional training.

Upon high ..school, graduation.
. students who participate - in 'the
program can follow these' particu-
lar careers and in some cases go
onto college "to further their stud-

' ies in a specific area.
A total of 45 members of the

junior class have enrolled in the
class and take Distributive Edu-
cation as an elective subject. Their

,- studies include salesmanship and.
advertising. -

From this .class Mr. 'Richmond
•• will 'select, members .for, next:

year's senior' class. 'Selection, ac-
cording to Mr. 'Richmond, is based

... on ability, interest in the class
and the desire' to enter the field
of - marketing .and distribution.
Students who show signs during
the current year.1 of .benefiting

\ . . Realty ;
TronscKTions

W ch Realty
The following realty transae-

4ions have. been, .filed in the office
•of' the Town Clerk, Town Hall. ..

Warranty
Crestwood Realty Cto>., Inc. to

Fred R. Quatrano, land and. im-
provements on the west side of
Guernsey/town Road.

George L. Sills, Jr.. and Henry
C. JJender "to Peter and Agnes if.
Covatta, land, .and improvements
on. "Radnor ..Lane. ' • .

Conrad J. and Edna F. Joseph-
son to Roger A." and' Patricia A.
Depatie. land and improvements
on Entile Aye., Oakville.

Ann Halulis Kontout to Concer-
tina II',.. "Baer, land, and improve-
ments on," Orchard Lane.

Mildred''' M.- Brunt, 'George ~C.
Bares and Richard W. Bares, to
Lorretta Blanchard and Carol M.
Judd. land, on Clermont St.

Charles A. Greider, Jr. and Joy
A... Greider,. ''to' Root and Boyd, land,
and improvements on Hungerford
Ave.. OakviUe.
•••••John A. and Armand N . Erri-
chetti to' Raymond G. Antonacci.
land on Main St.

Bernice D. Linsky to Charles
A.. and Joy Greider, land and im-
provements on Northfield Road,

Geddes and Stella Ulinskas to
James and Nelle .Lucas, land' and
improvements. • on. ' Middlebury
Road.

Henry and Alice Schnitzel 1o
Fernand J. LeChance, land, and
improvements on-Lilac Ave., Oak-
ville. . • '. .

Laneville Bros... Inc. to Charles.
A. and. Muriel O'Neill, land and

, improvements on 'Hamilton Ave.
Warwick Acres -Inc. to Philip J.

.. and. Ada B. Walsh, land' and im-
provements on Warwick Road...

Charles and Evelyn M. Sabis to
.'Raymond A. and Margaret B. Mar-
shall, land and improvements on.
Straits Turnpike.

Edward, H." Com to Stella Kepfe,,
land and improvements on French
St..

John Lukosevicia to John, and'
Patricia" • Anne Lukasavage, land
on Frost Bridge 'Road, Oakville.

Michael M. and Mafy Bilancia
' to Michael D. Grosso, Angela

Gross©, Michael J. Grosso and
.'Elaine A... Grosso, two parcels of
].and and improvements on' Har-

•"vest-St.
Charles J. Monterose to Jack

Pistritto * .Softs, 'Inc. 'land on Wil-
liams St., Oakville. '
, Idaet and. Halfl Bushka to Rich-
ard R. .and Shirley A. Deziel, land
and improvements 'on. Melrose
Ave.

Robert R. and Christine A... Stan-
co to Charles L. and Rose A. Ped-
ro, land and improvements on

from this 'type of work are 'Con-
sidered...

To stimulate interest in the class
a local Distributive Education club
which is affiliated with th steate
and national, club program, has
'been formed. The' purpose is to
develop leadership qualities and
to provide social events for class
members, especially 'those who do
not. participate' in otter school ac-
tivities due. to working.

Watertown youngsters will have
an opportunity to compete with
members of clubs throughout the
state in various contests. The
.stale 'winner' will -be., invited to at-
tend 'the national 'conference.
Present at the state conference
'will be the local winners for the
best, salesmanship, public speak-
ing, advertising display, and job-
interview contests.

'The club., is -formulating plans
for activities which 'Will be held
'during' the", coming school year.

Mr. Richmond expressed his ap-
preciation to the .'local business-
men,,'many of-whom, 'have offered
materials to supplement, the train-
ing" in the classroom and to ad-
dress the class.

..Engagements
KJnney-Cacy

„ Miss Barbara Joan Cacy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans
Cacy, Goodhill Road, Woodbury,
will become the bride Nov. 26 of
Stanley Walter Kinney, son "of Mr.
and Mrs: Paul G. Kinney, High.
Point, N. C. The ceremony will
be held in 'the First Church of
.God in High Point,...

- Costantini-Frenis '
Plans have 'been ".completed, .for

the Saturday, Nov. 28, marriage'
of Miss. Frances F . Frenisr daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fre-
nis, ".22' Slade St., I Oakville, to'.
Mario Costantini. son of Mr. and I
.Mrs. Agostino Cdstantini, Bridge-
port. iThe '9 a.m. ceremony will be
held, "in' 'Our 'Lady of Loonies
Church, Waterbury. •

ContifM
Victor P. Wa

&
Victor P. WasOauskas a

biology major at- Mount
Mary? College,
Maryland, has been- named to ffie
Dean's List for the first quarter
of the "collegiate year. He is 8
member of the Nutmeg Club, themember of the Nutmeg dub , the
Science Club, the college weight-:
lifters and Jffldi© station staff. A
gjNufliJaf#l'arilft St. Joseph High
School in Baltimore, Maryland, lie
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Wasilauskas of 30 Mason Ave.,
Oakville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Starr,
Beach Ave., were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thayer Baldwra,
Hull, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin
are former residents of Water-
town.

Seaman Beflemore
(Continued from Page 1)

Pike," featured U. S. and Spanish
Marines landing from landing
craft and helicopters of a com-
bined U. S.-Spanish Fleet of 94
vessels which included ships of
the United States Military Sea
Transport Service and chartered
ships of the U. S. Merchant Fleet.

The mock assault on the beach-
es of Southern Spain was staged
by Marines of the Second Marine
Division, Second Marine Aircraft
Wing and Force Troops, Fleet Ma-
rine Force, Atlantic, along with a
battalion of Spanish Marines.

"Steel Pike" showed the ability
of the U. S. and Allied amphibious
forces to rapidly transport large
numbers of troops and all their
equipment, get them ashore and
maintain them for as long as nec-
essary. It also trained 'the forces
of 'both countries in. conducting
joint' operations. .
" His ship, with 'Vice. 'Admiral.
John S. McCain, Atlantic 'Fleet
Amphibious Force' 'Commander
and 'Commander of the Naval. Task
Force ..aboard,, helped, direct .and
co-ordinate 'the landing phase of
the" operation.

Cub Scoot Pock
Creative imagination, was "thei

theme at 'the monthly meeting of
Cub Scout. Pack' 55 held - recently

:. Gr

'.. Franson

at the Christ .Episcopal Church.
Each father and. son. team; using

a bag of identical objects, worked
at borne to create the most un-
usual object while making bestjuse
of all the parts. The results of the
"genius kits" were displayed by
the Cubs. Objects made ranged
from practical paddie boatsj to
bird feeders. :

A skit was performed by eub-
master Howard Fratuoif, and as-
sisted cubmasters Art Koarber

Pdladino

French St.
Belinda. Lewis Stansby to James

A. 'Lee, Jr., .and. Ellen C. 'Lee.
land and improvements on Wood-
ruff Ave:

Mary E. Woodward to Harold N.
and Dolores V. Woodward,, land
and improvements, on. Porter St.

John Pond:, Jr.. to Edward G.
and Marguerite Cbrrao,; land. .and.
improvements on Avalon .Ave.

.Richard D. Ely, Jr. to John H.
Cassidy, "Jr.. and Jacqueline C.
Cassidy, land and improvement's
on Guernseytown "Road.

Fred, "R. Quatrano to Raymond
•A. "Buscemi, land 'and- improve-
ments on Guernseytown Rd.

Thomas and Anna Kareczman to
Walter and Kegina~Byta.ti.tas, land
and improvements on Ballon St.,
Oakville.

V. & J. General Contractors,
Inc. to.- Carleton E. and Delores
,M... 'Cyphers, land and, improve-
ments on Bassett Road. "' • . .
- .Anthony and Philip R. DiNunzio
to Pasquale P.. Maisto, land and.
improvements' on Melrose Ave.

John S. 'Larson to - Jeremiah A...
and. Diane If. O'Connell, land .and
improvements, on' Edgewood Road..

Bertha. Shapiro 'to Raymond J.
Frageau, land and improvements
'OH; Longview Ave. . -

The Sirqua 'Land Co. to Jon. O,
and Grete Wivestad, land and .im-
provements on Dpnrobin Lane..

W. P. 'Stevens & Sons, Inc.. to
Ralph Graham and Calista J. Bai-
ley, land on Barnes Road.
• 'W. P. Stevens ft Sons. Inc. to
Townsend and Mildred'.. E. Keen,
land on Barnes Road.

Arthur E. .Hancock: to Nicholas
and Therese Apicela, land on
Litcbfield Road.'

Ernest F. and Evelyn E. Wilson
to George C. Spencer, land, and,
improvements on Buckwheat Hill
Road.

"'(Continued from Page 1)

home service, in her animal -re-
port .announced a total of 110 ap-
peals for 'help, some from, serv-
icemen, their wives and parents,
were received during 'the year.
Approximately 49 of the appeals
concerned emergency leaves or
extension of leaves. Fifty calls
were made during 'the year on
families advising them, of the
services the local, chapter offers..
• 'The .chairman of 'the „ transpor-

tation committee informed the of-
ficials there were' between 120 and
150 patients transported during
•the year to Waterbury Hospital,
St. 'Mary's Hospital, the Rehabili-
tation Center, Newington Hospital,
Prospect, West Haven and the
Chase Dispensary... Mrs. Barlow,
chairman • of the committee, re-
ported volunteer drivers, are need-
ed. ' '

A report on the blood "program
status for the year ending' June
quota off 750 -pints was-collected.
30, showed '54.5% of the assigned

Mr. Regan, director of'first aid.
and safety, services, announced
there were a 'total of 468 who
passed,..the water safety tests. Two
standard ."first aid classes were
held with, a total: of 33'- partici-
pating. • .. • .

Participating 'in -''the Bethlehem
water safety program were: 36'be-
ginners; 24 advanced. " beginners;
36 intermediates; 24 .swimmers...;
12 advanced swimmers; 13 junior
life savers; and four senior Me
savers.

The1 Watertown Recreation 'Coun-
cil's program held at Echo and.
Sylvan Lakes, listed.: 18 begin-
ners; 67 advanced beginners; 22
intermediates; 60 swimmers; 25
junior life savers.;, and two senior
life savers.

'The total swimming tests passed,
during 'the year' were:' 152 begin-',
net's; 108: advanced beginners; '63
intermediates; 89 swimmers; 12
advanced1 swimmers; 38 junior life
savers; and. six senior life savers.

All reports were approved by
.the chapiter members.

•ofhomaston cpurhiture <3tore3 Mnc,
Early: American,

Colonial
• And ' -

CONTEMPORARY
• Furniture , • \
In Rfapta,. Cherry & Pine

* * Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television ft

. ' , - Fixtures & i A 3
34 Mom Street — 283-4367

OPEN: Mem. a sat. t-.yt «.m.-* p.m.; Tim., 'MM,, Tiwiin., t : « •,m.-» pun.

Awards Presented
(Continued from £age 1)

Labbe, Dorothy Wheeler, Edith
Wilson and Dorothy Shaw. Com-
mittee men who received- em-
blems were; Gordon Elliott, treas-
urer; Les Ayotte, secretary! E.
Wilson, committee chairman;" At-
Ian Hartley, publicity: Tames
Floyd, advancements; Louis Ram-
poni, assistant cubmaster; and
Walter Olson, assistant cubmas-
ter.

Taking part in the Bobcat induc-
tion ceremony and receiving a
Bobcat pin and Wolf book were
Donald Foamier, Robert Lezotte
and David Calabrese.

Tfle following awards were Riv-
en: ' Edward Gronowski, Bear
badge and one gold arrow; Walter
Yankausfcas, four sliver arrows;
Edward Sakl, two silver arrows;
John Kaschak, two silver arrows;
Stephen Ramponi, one silver ar-
row on a 'Bear" badge; 'Richard Gal-
vin, .gold arrow, silver arrow an*!
one year pin; Henry Janizewsfcl,'
one' year pin and Lion 'book; John
Delia. 'Camera, one' year pin and
Bear booh:; 'and John; Robert, Lion
badge.' "
" Service " stars, were presented' to

Tow Carney. James Pierce. Siev
phen Souroski, James Leach. Ken-
neth Leach, Allen Walsh, Gilbert
Angle, Gary Thome, John Sargu-
nas, David- Naggy and. Peter 'Mi-'
chaud. Kenneth Leach received a
'One year-, pin and'Peter Michaud
received a. two year pin. " -

the - an-
drive for the Southbury
School -will, be 'held dur-

ing . 'December,.
The following awards 'were pre-

sented: Torn MeCteary, one gold
and two silver arrows "on Wolf;
Arrfhony Gedraitis, Lion 'badge'; and.
Janfes HmnJstaa, Richard '.E'foerle,
Gaoy Becker, Stephen Reynold*
and Tom McCleary, one year pins.
Two year pins were presented to
Brilce Koerber, William Hosking.
Robert Kennedy and Jeffrey Erne-
riclf. Peter Hudson, Gary Ander-
son' a»d~Wiliiam Reynolds were
awarded Bobcat pins.

The next Cub Scout Pack meet-
ing win be held Dec. 18.

OSTUARY
Mr* Eva Miller

Funeral services for Mrs. Eva
(WBson) Miller, 66, 461 Main St.,
OakviDe, who died suddenly Nov.
23 tat her home, were held Nov.
25 at the O'Neill Funeral Horns,
Oakville/ with the Rev. Douglas
Harwood« pastor of the Oakville
Union Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. * Burial was in Ever-
green Cemetery.

Mrs. Miner was employed as a
cook at the South School, retiring
two years ago.

Survivors include three sons,
George of Florida, Raymond of
Arizona, and Charles, Oakville;
one1 daughter, Mrs. Jean Peresa-
da, Watertown, and 10 grandchil-
dren.

Stella Kepka, French St., Oak-
ville, has 'been-' 'issued a 'permit
to iconstruct a one family house,
512,000.

David Najarian, 1.45 Main. St.,
has 'been issued, a permit to erect
a ' business, sign in front of' the
store.

John 'Kontout. Meadowcrest Lane
has been, granted, a permit to erect
a. one-family, split "level house with
attached two-car garage, $19,000.

- By Edward 'Golfer
Compact Providence, proud

Centerpiece of 'historic Rhode Is-
lepid, thrives on its early Colon-
ial heritage. Showplaces are the
•white marble State: "House with
its" Tinge done; .'Prospect Ter-
race, where the statue of Roger
"Williams looks down on 'the city
he founded; the Old State House;
1775 F i r s t Bap t i s t Meeting-
House; t h e w o r H - r e i o w n e d
Khode Island "'School, of Design
and its- museum; "The Hill,"

-citadel of beautiful old 'hones;
the campus of Ivy League Brown
•University; and the elegant John

The Magic Circle toor along'
'this key sector of the New-
England Heritage Trail leads to
Bristol, where beautiful old man-
sions are a reminder jjf Hie glory
this sleepy town once knew as
one of 4w nation's busiest sea-
ports. Newport, once acclaimed
mm "'the summer playground of
America's 'wealthiest.- families,
las., a. downtown section .of nar-
row 'Streets; add. proud Colonial

buildings, the Old Stone Hill—'
often 'Called the Norse 'Tower,

• and -White: Hone Tavern,, ©e-
ciipied by the British during'
the Revolution. Its showplace
drive is alonff the dramatic
coastline, past the great turn'-'
of''-the-century" mansions' along
Bollevue Avenue—most famed
Is ..'•'The Breakers.,"*' a 70-HWDI
American palace 'built for the
VanderbiHa'in 1895.

Jamestown is reached via
auto ferry. Highlight of the
two-mile drive tip t i e Island' is
the restored 1781 'windmill O,n. -
the. other side of 'Nanagansett
Bay, alive with .sailing' 'vessels
and • fishermen, is Saunders-
town, birthplace and. home of
Gilbert Stuart, the artist, noted,
fof'his portraits of George Wash-
ington.

On. the return to Providem:©
pause at East Greenwich. The
most distinguished place in. town
is' the' house of Gen. lames
Mitchell Varnum on Division
Street, 'where Washington and "
Lafayette once were guests.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURCH NOTES
.- Middlebury Baptist

Sunday, Nov. 29 — Bible School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday,. .Dec. .2 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes artd ' Mitchell. Avenues

- Waterbury
Sunday, Nov. • 29 —. Service and

Sunday School,, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 2 !—' Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Heating. 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, ' Nov. 29 — Sunday

School .and Adult Bible Class, 9:15
a.m.; Service 'with 'the Rev. Wil-

.liam Jennings, -pastor officiating,
10:38 a m . Child care will be pro-
vided.

.All Saints." Episcopal - -
Wednesday, Nov. 25—Holy .Com-

munion, 10 a.m. •
Thursday, Nov., 2£—Thanksgiv-

ing Day. Holy Comfnunitm, 8 a.m.;
'United Thanksgiving Service, 10
a.m.

Saturday, - Nov. ,28—Couples pain-
ty, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3—First Sunday in
Advent. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
.Advent Corporate Communion for
men and boys and First Commun-
ion for confirmants, 8 a.m.; Morn-
ing prayer, litany and Baptism, 10'
a.m.; Church -School. 10 -a.m.;
Junior High YPF, 5:30' p.m.; Sen-
ior'High, YPF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1 — Episcopal
Churchwomen business meeting.
8 -p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. ,2 — Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.. Episcopal
Churchwomen day group, 10:30
a.m.,
• 'Thursday, Dec. 3 — -Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p,.'m...

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Nov. . 2G' — United

Thanksgiving Service in All Saints.
Episcopal Church,, 10- a.m..

Sundav. Nov. '29 — Men's and
boys ••Advent Corporate Commun-
ion and. breakfast. 8 a.m.; Fam-
ily Worship and Church School, If)
a.m.; Young People's Fellowship,
6 p.m..

Monday, Nov., 30 — Discussion
group,12 noon.

Tuesday. 'Dec. 1 — Girls' Junior
. Choir,, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 2 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.,

Methodist
Thursday, Nov., 26 — United

Thanksgiving Service at All Saints
Episcopal " 'Church, Oakville, 10
a.m.

Sunday,: Nov. 29 — Family Wor-
ship. -Church School apd adult dis-
' cuss ion groups. 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing 'Worship with the Rev,.. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating, 1.1
a.m.. Sermon "The Waited-for
God." Youth Council," 5 p.m.; Jun-
ior High MYF, -6 p.m.; Youth
Choir, 6:30' p.m.; Senior High
MYF, 7 p.m..

Monday, Nov. 30 — Council of
Churches annual. meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1 — Ruth Circle,
8 p-m,,.

Wednesday, Dec. 2—Men's Club,
6:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Nov. ,26' — United.

Thanksgiving Service at All Saints
.Episcopal Church in Oakville, 10
a.m.
• Sunday*, Nov. 29—Church School.
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship .and,
sermon by 'the Rev. George -E.
Gilchrist, '11 a.m.; Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship meeting in, the church
house, 6:30' p.m. •

Tuesday, Dec. 1 — Women's
Council meeting in the evening.
The Christmas program will be
given by the Bell Choir of Nauga-
tuck.

Wednesday, 'Dec. ,2 — Church
School for three year olds-,,, 9:30
a.m.; Pioneer 'Choir -rehearsal,
3:30 pan.; Pilgirim -Choir reheais-
al, 4U5 p,.,m.; Adult •Choir .re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m. '""

Thursday,rDec. 3 — Knits' Wits
will meet. 9:30 atm,.,;: Herald
Choir rehearsal;" 3:38 p..,m.; Dea-
cons • and Deaconesses will meet
in. the Trumbull House, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday,, Nov. 26 — Thanks^

.giving Day... 'Church, opens, '7:45
a..m,.; Wedding anniversary Mass
for Mr. .and Mrs, Nicholas Per-
rotfi, 8 a.m.

Friday, Nov.. 27 — Requiem 'Low
Mass for Mary Vaichus, f a.m.

Saturday. Nov.. 28 — Low .Mass
for Jean B. Fournier,' 8 a,.m,;
Month's Mind Requiem High Mass
for Margaret Kosha, 8:30 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass. Louis Scozza-
fave and 'Virginia Bavone, 10 a.m.;
Confessions. il:45 a.m. to 12:15
P-m 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 29' — Masses, 6:45
'7:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.

St. John's
Wednesday, Nov. 25 — CYO so-

cial in the church hall. 8 p-.m.
• Thursday. Nov. 26'' — Memorial
Requiem High Mass for 'the de-
ceased members of the Isaac
Boucher family, • 8 a.m.

Friday, Nov. -27 — Mass com-

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK', -OF . , .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE ...

CrushecJ Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
R E A S ON A B L E RAT ES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

compare
others..
and you II buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAUSE IT'S BUILT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUCHN BROS. TV
1125 MAIN Smsr. WA1BTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

an8 ' r ea fW draining
session in the Church, 8' p.m.
- Saturday, Nov. 28 — Memorial

Requiem High Mass for 'the de-
ceased members of the' 'Council of'
Catholic Women, 8 a.m.; Altar
'boys training .session -on 'the litur-
gy in the Church, 10:30 a.m.,.;; Or-
ganists and leaders of. song 'train-
ing session In the Church, 1:30'
p.m,.; 'Confessions, 4-io'5i'j&fr&aA-7,
to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 29' — First Sunday
of Advent. Masses, 7, 8:15, 9:30,
1,0:45 and '12' noon... Collection for
Catholic University at all Masses.

Oakville Congregational
'Thursday, Nov. 26 — Thanksgiv-

ing Day. Union Service, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 29—Church School

and adult class, 9:30 a.m.; Advent
Communion Service .and reception
of Mew members, 11 a.m. 'The
.'Rev. 'Douglas Harwood, pastor,
•will officiate. Sermon, "Around
the Comer.'"* Eastern Star Vesper
Service, 4 p.m.

'Monday, Nov. 30 — Council of
Churches assembly, 8 p.m.

'Tuesday, Dec. 1 — Ladies • Aid
card party, 1:30 a.m.; 'Junior
Choir, 6:45 • p.m..; Senior • Choir,
7:30 -p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 2 — Ladies,
Aid, 2 p,.m.; 'Boy .Scouts, 7 p.m.

"Florence DiFloria to Claude
and. Nedda G. Smart, land and im-
provements on 'the north side of
Echo Lake Road.

1*OWN .),' NOV. 29, 1M» — PAGE »

No Adult Clones
The Adult Education and Rec-

reation program sponsored by 'the
•School Department will not hold
classes: on Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings of this week due to
-the Thanksgiving holiday. The
classes scheduled, to be held were
tailoring, men's gym, bridge and
free brush,,,

'The teenage recreation program.
including the music group .and the
.rifle instruction class, will not
meet this week.

Christ Church Belles |
Christ Church Belles will meet j

Monday evening, Nov. 30, at 8"

o'clock 'in .the Church Hal . The'
'evening's program will be- Christ-
mas crafts-.

APPLIANCE *
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277
Mattfiwestefit

Service Div.
"OF WATERTOW1T

GREASON,INC.
Call wi fer your nsidMifiat wiring. For •SHHMAM.
EmrargMicy repair. Commercial wiring,.. Say, MAJC1
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I ' -

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-25M

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines 1927

NOW ROLLING I N . . .
America* most popular cars!
fio place your order now for delivery cm the beautiful

new kind of '65 Chevrolet that's right for youl

*S5 Ckeurolei Impala Sport Catpt

*B5 Chevrolet Impala It's longer, lower, wider—with comforts that'll have many
^*^ ' expensive cars feeling' a bit envious.

•if Ckmtte J fo»« Super Spmi Coup*

'65 Chevelle Malibu It's smoother, quieter—with V8's available that come on up
to 350 hp strong. That's right—350.

'65 Clfff U Noea i-Door Sedan

»65 ChovyH Nova It's the liveliest, handsomest thing that ever happened 'to'
thrift. Y'S's available with, up to 300 hp.

Mm Cortatr Corea Sport Cmpt

'SSCorvairCorsa I f « mder, it's roomier—it's a Corvair revolutJon all over
again. With more rear-engine power.

Mare to see, more to try in the cars more pefqiie buy

Ordtr a new Chevrolet, CheveUt, Chtvy U, Cmmk or Corvette now at your dtaler'i

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPORTS
By BOB PALMIER

" BASKETBALL HERE AGAIN
Basketball, still the No. 1 sport

a t Watertown High, takes over the
spotlight commencing Friday eve-
ninfe and continuing on" throughout
the winter months. - -

A new interest has 'been created
—for local basketball fans. It will

•«oiiie about- because1 Watertown
.. High, ' after playing independent

basketball for' several years, is
now a member of the newly formed
Mattatuck Regional League con-
sisting of- area Class B schools.

; 'The brand new circuit, headed
'by Nick D'Agostino, .'principal of
Woicott High School, will be made
•up of teams representing Woicott,

.-KOyaar tiech, Oliver Woicott Tech
-of Torrington, LaSallette Semi-

' nary,' last, year's Class C cham-
pions who have -'been moved into
B competition, and Watertown.

League' play always creates
JKfore fan interest, the added in-
centive of a league title and con-
tinued, ' rivalries among the same
teams throughout 'the seasons be-
ing "-the main factors.

Watertown, of course, was "al-
ways -a member of -an area league
before they had-to,move into B
•coqipetltion. Lack of B opponents
in the nearby area .while their old
rivals remained in C status was
the prime reason- for dropping out
-of league- play. ' " -"

- " Most of the B school's- were lo-
cated' in outlying; reaches of the
slate until recent years when ihe
population growth swung to'., the
suburbs,. In another lew years it

"will be the Class. C schools that
will • be in the • minority - unless
there is a reshuffling in the clas-
sification setup.

A big night, is in the offing at
the-High School gym Friday night
when" four; teams will •• swing ., into
"action in the annual jamboree pro-
gram. Was.hiii.gton. Woodbury.
Woicott and Watertown will fake
part' in a round robin tournament'
consisting of six periods' of 15
minutes - each. No ..official winner
will be declared',, but the event
should, give' the • various .. coaches
some idea of what, to- expect from

. their charges during the -coming
campaign. The program opens at
ten minutes to seven,, with the
first toss up. scheduled, for 7:15
p.m.

Field where he was on assignment
to cover the Hbly Cross-tJConn

From the field one could locik
up the hill and see the majestic
buildings of the college that over-
look the city of Worcester.

It was a bitter cold day and the
sure way to warm up was to leave
the game at the half and take a
tour of the campas. We did just
that and wished that Ray Wrenn
was there to guide us around.
Ray, the Watertown insurance
man, has cherished memories of
his undergraduate days at The
Cross.

We found our one man tour of
such interest that we didn't get
back to Fitton Field until mid-
way in the third quarter. However
we got back with warmer feet ami
a feeling in our heart that this
quick look at Holy Cross proved
out our feelings of many years
— that this is the kind of school
you would be proud to send your
boy to.

It was a long' lime- coming, but
. we finally made our first- visit to
The Cross last Saturday. The

^ Cross of „ course is_ Holy Cross
' College at Worcester, Mass...' and
• it is referred to as the former

by its legion of alumni, throughout
4he country. .
• Since our boyhood days we had
always .relished a. visit to the cam-
pus of this fine school. Last, week
we had the pleasure of .accom-
panying .Bob Palmer to Fitton

A MOST HAPPY FELLOW
The most happy man in town

this week is, of course, Atty.
Sherm Slavin and Bdtoby Leo, the
sprinting Harvard halfback, is re-
sponsible for that warm glow that
Sherman's sporting.

Sherm.' is one- of the- multitude
of Harvard gratis that are sharing
the same feeling after the thrilling
victory over Yale at Cambridge
last Saturday.

Atty. Slavin told us about 'Bob
Leo last year/, but the fleet soph
aggravated a baseball injury and
couldn't: get in condition to play
until Saturday. When he ran "'that
46 ...yards to score the winning
touchdown early in' the final 'pe-
riod we would bet that the ma-
jority of Crimson rooters in the
capacity throng of 39,000 were
thinking,' wait 'till next year... Any-"
way Sherm, it's your, week to howl
and now It .will be a good winter
no -matter how deep the snow.

SHORT STUFF . . . 'Bob Volage
bagged himself, or "rather „ shot,
a. nifty spike buck on his recent
hunting trip- to Vermont. There
will be a venison dinner at ..his
establishment soon .after the- new
year breaks . . , Pooney Simons
is signing up dudepin bowlers for
a, steak dinner match Sunday, Dec.
6. See the Boomer for information.

Fourteen Watertown dacts and
their sons have been welcomed
into, the YMCA Dad-Son Indian
Guide program during the fcul sea-
son as. a t , Result. of meetings at
Baldwin" and Jiidson schools.

Indian Guides, presently the
fastest growing YM(j& Youth Pro-
gram in the United States, has as
its purpose to foster the compan-
ionship of dad and son starting at
the early, impressionable age of
six years. Fathers and sons form
small units known as tribes and
meet twice a month in homes of
the members to have fun, together.
The YMCA, through research and
study, has found that through this
program many wonderful things
have happened to dads and their
sans, and to the entire family as
a unit, things that would not have
happened unless today's dad, who
is involved in so mariy activities,
hdd taken time to become a mem-
ber of an Indian Guide tribe.

Big Brave membeis, and their
Little Braves, of the new tribes
faclode: WInnemaug Tribe, Bill
Ryder, Chief; Dick Carpino, Med-
icine Man; Bob Dowries, Tally
Keeper; John Oliver, Wampum
'Bearer; Henry Sorenson, Walt Os~
bom and Gerry Be'Loy./

Potatuck 'Tribe, made up of sev-
en dads and, nine 'boys, includes
Lloyd 'Leeman, 'Chief; Bob Kon-
tont. Wampum Bearer; George •"*
McCIeary, Tally Keeper; • Al" Ja+ t»9n'
mieson, Roy Mattson, George
Strobe! and Merrit Anderson.

Tlie Winnemaug .and, Potatuck:
Tribes join the Nonnewaug and, Mo-
hican Tribes -off Watertown, these
latter tribes having been formed
last January. Some 29 dads and
37 sons make up the four- Water-
town 'tribes .

Any dads who might be,1 interest-
ed in learning more about Indian
Guides should call Dick Davis
Boys Work Director at 'the Water-
bury YMCA.- 754-2181. '

LOWS J. LANIVILLE, Jr.
Contractor & Builder

32: WILDER COURT1 WATERTOWN
• 274-1744

Annual Pasketbill Jamboree
Friday N '^t At high School

The annual "Basketball Jambo-
ree" sponsored by the Watertown
High School Athletics Association
wiJl be held Friday evening, No-
vember 27. Opening ceremonies
are scheduled to begin at 6:30
p.m. in the Watertown High School
gymnasium.

Participating in the special
event will be high schools. from
Wasliington, Woicott dnd Wood-
bury.
bury.

A highlight of the evening will
be the presentation of the first
Delmar Knox Sportsmanship Tro-
phy to the boy in, the Jamboree
who snows outstanding sportsman-
ship and ability. Coaches and of-
ficials will select the boy who is
to receive the trophy which will
be presented at the conclusion of
the Jamboree

Donald Borgnine, Watertown Di-
rector of Athletics, will introduce
the guest Speakers of the evening.
Guest speakers will' include Dr.

A. meeting of basketball team
managers, for teams interested in
joining ..the- 'Community Basketball
League will, be held an Monday.
Nov., 30, at 7:30 p.m. at the Swift
Junior High School.

Tetnoge Rifle Club
The teenage- Rifle Club spon-

sored by the Watertown-Oakville
Recreation Program will meet
'Thursday. Dec. 3,, at the Polk
School rifle range .with Harold'
Slocilm instructing. 'The range is
located in the basement to the
rear of 'the middle classroom
building.

R chard Q. Briggs, Superintendent
of Schools;-Robert B. Cook, Wa-
teftown High School principal
Dttiald Saltmarsh, president of
th * Bershire League and princi-
ptl of Woodbury High School;
Nicholas D'Agostino, president of
M attatuck Regional Conference
aid principal of Woicott High
School; Hank O'Donnell, Dean of
Connecticut Sports Editors and
srforts editor of the daily paper;
arid Delmar Knox, retired basket-
ball official, outstanding coach and
a former Director of Athletics at
Utchfield High School.

The evening's competition will
begin, at 7:10 with Washington
playing Woodbury. The approxi-
mate time schedule for other
games is: Woicott and Watertown,
7:40 p.m.; Watertown and Wood-
bury, 8:15 p.m.; Washington and
Woicott, 8:40 p.m.; Woodbury and
Woicott, 9:15 p.m.; and Water-
town, 9:40 p.m.

The Watertown Band will enter-
tain following the first two games,

CHAS.F. LEWIS

Lawn Maintenance ..

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
- A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and' Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

The Blue Ribbon Alleys team
won three games to "tighten .their
first place position with, 20 wins
and " 10 losses. Allyn's Cleaners
moved' into second' place. Marilyn
Brothers bowled high single of
138 and! Fern Deniers high three
of 365. The standing:

Won Lost
Blue Ribbon Alleys - 20 10
AUyn's Cleaners , - 18 12
Watertown, Mfg. Co. 1,6.5. 13.5
Leo's Confectionery 14.5 1,5.5
Jim's Package • Store 11 19
Mike's Coffee Shop 10 20

FOLLOW THE SKIERS

TO Quig/ey's.
SKIS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

And who lias Heads? We do!

LITTLE TOTS1 SETS

$1*5
SKIS for TEENAGERS

'From up

FOR SKIERS OF ALL AGES WE
"A S P E C I A L - ' - -
BAVARIA.. . . . . .

so

•EeiM T t KIDDIE $ |95 $1*5
JlOOTS 3 " 0
t f Main Strfeef
'- *# wi

Ffijtfoy WIGHTS Ultra T

Extra Protection ' •
for your'family: with •• . '

Mobil9 Super Traction
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES

• Exclusive, full-depth block cleats and an-
gular tread slots dig deeper for- full-power
traction. Grip better1 -on slick ice,.too.

• Heavier shoulder lugs help prevent aide-
Slip (crabbing) on snow or ice.

tAtf 15 NO MONEY DOWN "
UP TO 6 iCfNTHS TO M Y

-For Mobil Credit Card Holder*

ALSO AVAILABLE
MobH Traction 4-Pfy NYLON SNOW TIRES A T '12.95

ARMAWTS FUfcL COMPANY
TIRE DEPARTMENT

I'll DAVIS STREET—J74-J53« — (JAKVILLE

Opm Dally 7 ton. K> ? pirn. ' CtttMd Sundays

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, Qdobw 30, A.O., 19*t
Estate of

gBAJLD DESAUJ.NIERS
late or WatertoWn, In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the dlth-W of
Walertown hath Utntted and aj lowed six
months frofn dftfv hereof* for Itw cr^dftotrs
ot saw 6 s M » to «KhWt dwir claims for
Wfflemwit. Thaw who neglect to p r w n t Httdrr
accounts, properly attested, wlttiln said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons ta-
dvWed to wW £sfate are recpwMetf to make
Inwrwd to^c* payment to

CARL A. PETERSON, Administrator
T93 Grand Street, Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order e* Court,

Indians Bow To Crtft, 34-0
In Final lame Of %

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 11/23/M

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, Ho/ember 19, 194*.
Estate of

A U G U S T ^ J. MALONEY
late of Watertowtn, fn said District, deceased.

Upon the appUcatobi of Cecilia H. Maloney,
*dmlmistratrb«, praying mar she be author-
ised to sell and. convey certain real estate
belonging fo said Estate, as per application
en file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED — That saw afeHcatlqn be
heard and determined at ther Probate Office,
In Watertown, In said d(strict, on the 4th
day of December, 1«4, at 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, aoct ttiat public netUce be ojven
of th« pendency of said application and me
time and place of hearing ttwreon, by pub-
«shlng a copy Ot this order once in some
newspaper h*vln» a circulation in said Dis-
trict, at least 8 days before, said time
assigned, and return make to this Court.

JOSEPM M. NAV(«, Judge

TT nm/a
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOB, YQUR BEST B W S in Car-
pete see our large assortment of
.Remnants and .Hill Ends from
America's & Best Known Rug
Mills. .Sarnies of 1/3 to 1/2.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. 'Cornwall Bridge, Coon,.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134. ' . •

LOST: Thomaston Savings ' Bank
..Book No- .W-SM7. Payment ap-
plied •• for Mary E. Kinder trus-
tee for David Lacy Kinder.

FOR SALE: Seasoned wood cut to
any length. Call 274-821?.

WOMAN with nursing experience
would, like to' care for elderly
people. Light housekeeping. Ba-
by-sit, days or nightsi, .References
furnished. 756-2479.

FIRE PLAGE LOGS—$.25 each—
~6 for $1. 44" diameter... White's
Power Mower Sales, • '71:4 •. Main
St., Oakville.

- WANTED
.Students to learn to play 'musical

instruments. Capable teachers for
• guitar, strings, piano, .accordion,'

woodwinds, brass and percussion.
Fifteen' years teaching' experi-

• ence, graduate of excellent .'music
college:. Call, 274-5232, Mr. A. J.
Palter ia.

EMII. JEWELERS ,
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REJP.A1 R1NG—Guaranteed Work-
manship. .

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
'reasonable. Building, 'repairing,
•free estimate. Tel: 274«397.

SMrrry's SICK SHOP
; . 2 PYTHIAN AVE.
, 274-3849. • Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO BQQY WOHK8

One of the most, tnmpieteiy
equipped Paint and. Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 MerMan Rd.. Waterbury '
GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot "Water, Warm Air and. Air

'Conditioning- WESSON MEAT-
: -ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.

734-ittf.
Just arrived at. Chintz *N" Prints
of Newtown, an. enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery . and Upholstery' Fabrics1 at
enormous savings. South Main

'• St. (Rt. 25). Newtown, Conn.
FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power 'Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools,' for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
"56 Echo Lake-Road 274-2553
'JOHN B. ATWOOO, all lines of
. insurance. Bus., Waterbury,' 753-

5147, Res.,, Watertown, 274-1881.

START A CLUB. Get your winter
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-11,49.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander* — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Wateetown High's gridders end-
ed their short, first season of
football on a sour note la,al Satur-
day, bowing to a strong Croft High
Jayvee team, 34-0, before a
crowd of some 450 fans at the
chilly high school field.

Croft's experience was the de-
ciding factor in thje tilt, which
evened Coach Jim Krayeske's rec-
ord at one wie and one loss for
the season. The mentor of
the school's freshman-sophomore
team said be felt the chife had con-
cluded a successful season. He
singled out several members of
his defensive a$yad for special
mention on their performance
Satu;rday. They were Frank Pal-
leria, Dwight Andrews, Bob Mar-
eoux, Dart Risley and Vin Banda.

Hilton Eason and Perry New-
some each tallied twice for Croft,

Leaders Continue
To Win h
Mercantile League

Kloss-Lyons and 'the Kalita In-
surance Agency 'teams widened
their .leads .in the 'two "'divisions
of the 'Thomaston, Mercantile
League .in. last, week's action.

The K-L combine swept three
matches from Labanae's Market.
dropping' tire local, club'from sec-
ond to' fifth pace and, boosting its
.first place edge to two games in,
the American Division.

Nelson Oil also swept its, match-'
es with "moss Real. "Estate and
jumped from fifth, to second place.
Foster's Drive-In edged. Town
Times, 2-1, and moved! into 'third
place., dropping 'the 'Timers to
fourth.

In the other matches, Recchia's
defeated. Ville 'Cbffe Shop, 2-1; An-
drew's Package' Store napped Sid's
Super Service, 2-1; and Monahan's
Monuments sipped, past, Savelte
Ford, also. 2-1.

Kalita's ..lost its first match In,
four weeks when, i t stopped sec-
ond-place AnjctU's Trailers, 2-1.
in 'the National Division. The tri-
umph enabled the Ihsurancemen to
open a. five-game bulge.
. Hanging" onto third place., al-
though dropping two 'matches to
fourth. - place Stromberg - Seth
Thomas, "was Engineered Plas-
tics. 'Other matches saw Star S
Mfg.. stop Atwood's Paint: & Body
Shop, 2-1; 'Adam's Service Station
defeat Bob's Esso,, 2-1; Bruscino's
Barber Shop take the measure of
Thomaston Fish & Game, 2-1; and
Watertown Engineering cop a pair
from1 McCallutn Die.

The Stand ings
National Division

Won Lost,
Kalita Ins. Agency 26 10
AnctU's Trailers 21 15
Engineered Plastics ' 20.5 15.5
Strom-Seth Thomas 19.5 16.5
Bob's Esso • 1.7.5 18.5
Thomaston Fish & Game IT 19
Atwood's Paint Shop 17 19
Bruscino's • 17 19
Adam's Service Station, • 16.5 19.5
Watertown Engineering 15 21.
Star S Mfg. 15 21.
McCallum Die . 14- 22

American Division
Won Lost,

Kloss-Lyons - 24 '12:
Nelson Oil ' 22 14
Foster's Drive-In 21 15
Town Times 20.5 15.5
Labonne's Market - 20 16-
Ville Coffee Shop 19,j§T
Recchia's 19 "-17
Kloss Real Estate 18 18
Andrew's Pkg. Store 18 18
Sid's .Service " 14.5 21.5
Monahan's Monuments 12 ?5
Savelle Ford • 10 :26

Raymond
also crossed; ffie ^ ^ - ^ ^- .

WatetfowB's; startrng heft . ,—
back, <*na* Ifeles^r, spataaecf a
•slight conemsssoa o» the first play
o* &£ ga?m apfl w*s taken to Wa-
terbjory Hospital where he was re-
leased alter treatment.

AUKIK
Addresses ftettry

A. history o{ the past along with
a peek iajo the Wure of the Wa-
tertowB High &*¥X>1 Athletic Pro-
graua was we topic chosen by Don-
aid Sorga^e in. hit address to the
Watertowa f^otary Club at a re-
cent meeting-

Mr. Barsa&e, who is director
of AthtetK* and basketball coach,
explained that witb a more diver-
sified program to offer more boys
and girls will have an opportunity
to participate than any other time
in the school's history. With the
start of next year, crass country,
track, and tennis will be added to
the program.

He explained in, 'detail- 'the format
of the football program which, this
year is limited, to 'the freshman
and sophomore classes. 'The next
two years will see an additional
class, added with the school ac-
tually having a varsity team .in the
year 1966:.

.As coach of basketball, Mr.
Borgnine holds .high, hopes for a
successful, year which will, open
on November 27. -This will be a
Jamboree 'with, teams from, Wol-
eott, Woodbury, and, Washington
along "with Watertown competing.

Henry Seebach, Program, Chair-
man, introduced Mr. Borgnine.-

Christmas Party
Tuesday Evening -

The Bath Circle of the Metho-
dist 'Church will hold a Christmas
party on 'Tuesday evening, Dec. 1,
at 8 o'clock, in ..Wesley Hall,.

Members of the Circle are to
bring three gifts, one for the
Southury Cottage, one for the
Fairfield Hills. Hospital, and a
grab bag gift.

Mrs. Edward, L. Eastman will
be in charge of the devotions for
the evening. Hostesses are Mrs.
Shirley Achterhof, Mrs. .Margaret
Glatz and Mrs. Kitty Matthias.

Coffee Showers Held
Several "coffee hour showers"

•for 'Christmas gifts for 'patients
at the • Fairfield Hills Hospital
have been held in-Oakville and, Wa-
tertown.

Residents entertaining 'included
Mrs.,- .Archie Adams. Mrs., William,
Frair, Mrs. John, At wood. Mrs.
Roland Beauvillier. Mrs. Donald
Borgnine, Mrs. Leo Fabian. Mrs.
John Farley, Mrs^ Harry Finley
in . Mrs,. Pat Piscopo. Mrs. Wil-
liam Scully and Mrs. Leland Wil-
cock.

The Christmas gift committee of
the Watertown-Oakville Mental
He'alth Association express • their
appreciation to these women, for
their assistance in the drive.

Ralph Mango.,' Davis St.. Ctak-
ville, has been, issued a permit to
•construct a one family dwelling
with attached garage. 512.000.
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Jospeh Albino
Funeral services for Joseph Al-

bino, 51, Waterbury, retired, op-
erator of the Cameo Restaurant,
Main St., who died Nov. 19 at St.
Marys Hospital alter a short ill-
ness, v#ere held Nov. 23 from the
Atbiai Funeral Home, Waterbury,
to St. Michael's Church, Waler-
bury, for a soliema High Mass.
Buriart was m AS Samts Ceme-
tery, Waterbury.

Born 83 Boston, Mass., on Oct.
9, 1913, he was the son of the late
Nicholas and Christina (Lerz) Al-
bino. He moved to Waterbury as a
child.

Mr. Atbiao owned and operated
the Cameo Restaurant for three
years and had retired a year ago.
Previously he worked as a bus
driver for the CoMiecticut Rait-
way and Lighting Co. for 19 years.
He was a communicant of St. Mi-
chael's Church and a member of
the Warriors Chrt>, Waterbury.

He is survived by his wife, three
daughters, two brothers, a sister,
and four grandchildren, all of Wa-
terbury.

R. J. BLACK * SON. hie.
Soles and Service

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Northfield Rd. Tel:274-S853

Watertown',, Conn.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repair*

Motors Pumps — Controls
Relays— Transformers

Eleotirfo and Manual'
Pat' Burner Controls-Parts, etc.
Burner' 'Parts and Materials

. In 'Stack
14 Rockda'e Avenue
OAK VILLE, CONN.

Phone 2*4-3471

SHOP CO - OP
For Savings 'On.

• Bird Feeders ' • Permanent Anti-Freeze

• Bird Seed • Alcohol

• Sunflower Seed: • 'Joe Shirts

• Suet' Cakes . • Winter Caps

WILT PRUF
Protects Shrubs, Roses,, Trees, 'Plants 'From ,

Wilting Due To Winter Kill On Transplanting Shock

WATERTOWN CO-OPE*ATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274.2512 — Watertown

George IP. Snarponis
'Funeral services for George P

Snarponis,,, 48', of 98 Edward Ave,,,,
who. died suddenly at his home
Nov. 20. were- held Nov., 23 from
the O'Neill Funeral Home. Oak-
viile, to St. John's Church for a
solemn High Mass., Burial was in
,Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Born April 26, 1916, in Schan-
doahi Pa., son of the late Patrick:
and Katherine CDieuski) Snarpon-
is, he came 'to Watertown, 19 years
ago. He .served 'in the Army in
World War II and. was an, employe
of the American, Metal Hose. Mr.
Snarponis was a communicant of
St. John's 'Church and a. member
of 'the Holy Name Society of the
parish and of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Mary (Kantor) Snarponis; a, broth-
er and a sister.

PFC At
M i Am, OK

Marine Private First Class Don-
ald C. Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Matthews of Fern-
dale Avenue, Middlebarj, is serv-
ing with Marine Attack S p # m
223. Third Marine Airciap Wine
at the £1 Toro Marine Corps Air
Station. Santa Ana. CaJM.

The squa^dron receotfee re*t?aed
from twp weeks dfeptoymen* a* 'the'
Marine "Corps, Air Station, Yiffia,
Ariz., where they prapticeoi 'the'
delivery of rockets, feemfes, and
napalm: to, increase their combat
readiness.

The' squadron has the mission
of providing close' air sv^port to
Marine 'Corps ground units...

Weddings
CnmpWH Cnwnoir

Christ Episcopal Ch.urch: was 'the
setting Nov.. 21 of 'the marriage
of Miss Carol Alexander Cowper-
thwait, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cbwperthwait, Woodbury
Road, and Douglas 'Evans Camp-
bell, son of Mr. and Mrs, Page
Campbell, Richmond, Va. The 4
p:m. ceremony was performeel by
the Rev. Jackson W. Foley.

Charbonneau-Austin
St. Mary Magdalen 'Church was,

the setting Oct. 31, of the mar-
riage of Miss Corienne Anne. Aus-
tin, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed-
ward Austin. Manilla St., Qakville,
to Roger Emile Charbonneau, son
of Mrs. Laura Charbonneau Cher-
ry Ave. 'The Rev. John A. Car-
rig, pastor, officiated; at the cere-
mony.

the Altar and Rosary Society of
the parish.

Survivors include. a son,,., James,
J. Moore and a daughter, Mrs. '
William, Martin, both, of Water-
town.

Mrs. Garrett Moore
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliz- (

abeth T. (6'Shea) Moore, widow1'
of Garrett Moore. 961 East Main <
St., • Wa'terbury, who died Nov., 21 j
at St. Mary's Hospital after a!
brief illness, were held Nov. 24 •
from the Murphy Funeral Home, i
Waterbury,, to Sacred Heart ••
Church, Waterbury, for a, solemn
high Mass. Burial was in St. Jo-:
seph's Cemetery, that city. i

'Born in County Kerry. Ireland,
she was the daughter of the late :.i
Jeremiah and Johanna (Scannell i >
O'Shea. She lived in Waterbury for ,
the" past 50' years... Mrs. Moore |
was a communicant of Sacred !•
Heart Church and a member of!

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
.For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakvitle
TEL. 274-277*

— F r e e D e I i v c r y — •
(Laurier and Annette Thlbault)

DO IT WITH

Sno-away.
Simplicity Sno-Away throws snow in any direction through
chute adjustable from operator's position. Self propelled,
easy-to-store, easy-to-handle, perfect for average homes.
•6 hp Sno-Away—cots a 26-Inch swath. 4 hp Sno-Away —
cuts 23^4-tnch swath. See them, today!

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

RUWET-SIBLEY
"',4FT,ER WE SELL - • WE SERVE"

2:44 M A M .ST., THOMASTON — Wkmm 283-5540

'i'iti
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THE (WASTER MASON DEGREE was exempli-
fied by the 'Past Masters off the Wsrtertown Fed-.
eral' Lodge off ..Mlaaons in ceremonies held recently
at the Masonic Temple. Participating In Jtte serv-
ices were front row, left" to right, Past Master
R. AlInland, Past: Master Charles C. Judd, Past"
Master George Shaw, Sr,, Part Master Cecil. C.
Knight; Right Worshipful Past Master Filbert; W.
Afford, Past Master Wilfred B. Brayan, Past
Master Anthony DiNunzto, Past Master John

ami Past Rffl̂ isteF Classen
row, left - to. right, - Brother - Edgar A. Moberg,
Brother Charles O. Wilson, Jr., Part Master Mar-"
old Lattin, Past. Master John H. Barker, Past:
Master-Lester I. Shaw, Sr.., Past Master G. Floyd •
Cameron, Brother W. W. Boirowy and Brother
Morris Goldberg. Past Masters Knight and Bryan

, shared Che East, during the degree work;.

•;" . . "(.Dick Wood photo)

New Book Lisi
"The Water town Foundation has

donated the following new books to
the Watertown' Library.

The Loneliest Continent, (Ant-
arctic)1, Chapman; Martin Luther

. Kins, Clayton; The Private Life of
Henry VXU. Morrison; Effective
Library Exhibits. Coplan; ' The'
Psychology of Adolescence, Jer-
slid; 'Chili Psychology, Jersild;
Daily life in the "Time of Jesus,
Baniel-Raps; Major Religion of the
World, Bach; The World's Living
Religions, - Hune; Espionage and.

" Counterespionage. Whitehouse;
Five Centuries of American Cos-
tume, .Wlleox; - Career Girl. Watch
¥our • Step! Wylte; 'The Treasure'
'Of1 Our Tongue, Bamett; English
Grammar Simplified, Fernald;

- 'The Amateur Scientist, String; In-
side the Atom... Asimov; "The Sec-
rets of Tutankamen's 'Tomb. Cot-
trell; Snakes in. Fact and. Fiction.

JWiver; 1001 Questions Answered
About Birds. Cruikshank; Abomin-
able .. Snowmen L Sanderson;. Simpli-
fied Nursing, Thompson; Ameri-
can 'Electrician's Handbook, Carr;
.Practical Electrical Wiring. Rich-
ter; .'Television and "Radio Repair-
ing;-'Marias:- Fix Your Fort, 'To-
bolt; 'The Art; of Cookins "With
Spirits, Meyer; How to Run. a
.Business, Lasser; Audel's Car-

. porters and. Builders Guide. Gra-
ham; The Kingdom of. Hawaii,
Hays.; Boston Tea Party. Labaree.

'The following new books are .al-
so available': " L

' Adult Fiction
- "The High White Forest. Allen;

A Kind of Anger, Ambler; - The
Night of 'the Giraffe. Andersen;

| The Fall of an Eagle, Cleaxy;
Lydia Cunningham; Don't Cry for"
Long, Dewey; The Departure of
Mr.-Gaudette, Disney; Question;.of
Loyalty. : Freeling; The Liquida-
tor, Gardner; All. The Rest Have
...Died, Gurin; First Papers. Hob-
son: Outside There Somewhere.
Ksallen; 'The Explorer. Keyes; A:
Han. in the Wheatfield," Laxalt;
Bubble Gum and Kipling, Mayer;
The Island, Merle; If Horning Ev-
er 'Comes, 'Tyler; Enchanting 'Lit-
tle 'Lady. Vernon; Word of Mouth,
Weidman: Tomorrow's Fire,- Wil-
laims; The1 Woman With the Por-
tuguese Basket, Wuorio;

Adult Non-Fiction
Gateways to. Readable Books,

Strong; Reinhold Niebur, 'Scott;
'Slavery in 'the Soutti-Wish; 'The
Montessori Method, Standing; How
to Teach Your Baby to :Read, 'Do-
man; . .'Life and 'Death of 'the Sun.
Rublowsky; Deep Down, Hogg; You
Ought to Patent'That. Jones; Man
and Space, Clarke .and.- eds. of
.life; Pararescue: 'What Men Dare
Do, Eagle; I Glenn's Foreign," Car
Repair Manual, Glenn; The Sand-
wich .'Book. Seranne; French Draw-
ings Form - the 15th . Century
Through Gericault. Vailecy-Radot;
Games Anyone? Thomsen; Sailing,
Wallace: New • Ne^ro Poets,
EL8.A.J. Hughes.-; Walt Whitman.

AIITO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510- Main Street. - Oakville

I Andre Fauiier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

'Chase; Ezra *Poung." O'Connor; Eu-
gene. O'NeUl, Leech; ' Sinclair
Lewis, Sehorer; F. Scott: Fitzger-
ald.- Staiain; Robert Frost. Thomp-
son; . Ernest Heminway, Young;
Thomas Hardy, Wing; Virginia
-Woolf, Moody; American l i t .Relit,
Armour; Help! I'm a Prisoner in
a 'Chinese Bakery, King; Black
Man in .'Red. Russia, Smith; The
Golden Bees, Bonapartes.' .Ann-'
son; The Fatal. Gift" of Geauty,
Byron and Shelley, Whipple; Hen-'
ry James. Edel; William the Con-
queror, Douglas; Australia and
New Zealand, Maclnnes and eds,..
of1 life.

Adult."' Biographies
My Autobiography, Chaplin; Jef-

ferson. Davis: Tragic Hero,
Strode"; George Eliot, Alien; Eliz-
abeth: Queen and. Mother, Fisher;
Life . With. Picasso. Gilot; Mark-
ings, Hammarskjold; Jack Loo-
don, O'Connor; Reminiscences,
Mac Arthur; Sixpence in Her'Shoe,
McGlnley; 'The Wind. at. My Back.
O'Brien; Jonathan Swife, Dennis.

. Junior Fiction Age* 10-16
Field 'Goal, Bishop; "The 'Golden

Lure, Burke',;; The Silver Dagger,

SINTEMNGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC
- ,*-

~ WATERTOWN "

^ ; Sand Dune Pony 'mystery, i
Folsom; CStJr High Five, Heiiman;
The. Namesake, Hodgea^ Farewell
to Troy,. - Johnson; Yotmg . Midler1
Meets; a Challenge', Marcus;

B H ik M da g ,
Stranger on Big Hickory, Meader;
The Iron Charm, Williamson

Junior" FleHon Ages e-12
:- Spell -Is Cast, Cameron; -Dolly
Moses: "the-" Gat .and the d a m
Chowder. Chase'; Wingman .on Ice,'
Christopher; • 'The'' Alley, Estes;
.Mare'- Stories, 'for Fun. .and Adven-
ture, '.Feiifier;,' The Grizzly,' John-
son;" The "House of Many Colors,
Kay; Meg1 and 'Melissa, Ladd;
Mystery Guest at Left. .End, Lord;
'The "Silver- Mace, Petersham;
Mary Chang.es. 'Her Clothes, Sim-
mons; 'The' No-Name Man of the
Mountain,, Steele; The Piper, Stev-
ens; ''Casey at .the' Bat, Thayer;
Nikkos .'and. "• the Pink Pelican,
Tooze; Just like Abraham - Lin-
coln, Waber;. Lark, Watson; Ftar-
ther Adventures of "..Albert" 'the
:DragoB, Weir. : .
- Read-Aloud and Picture Books

Make 'Room, for Rags, Bannon;
Where the Brook Begins, Bartlett;
'."Sip. Van Winkle, Briggs; Jolly
Blue. .Coat Oourtright; Bartholb-
mew the Beaver; Bran; -Quiet
Street, Dubkin; The Man Who
Walked .Around ""the "World. Elkin;
The Happy Lion and" # « Bear,
'Patio; My Friend, "'Charlie, 'Flora;
Dandelion, Freeman; Johnny and.
the Butterfly, Friskey; Hiawatha,
GrttQey; Whistle for Willie, Keats;
Eyes, " Nose, Fingers, Toes.
Krauss; The Singing Stones;,' Lay-
ton.; Mousekin's ''Golden House.
'Miller; A Lion I. Can Do Without.
Spilka;" Karoleena's Red Coat,
Steiner: How the World Reenn

Straiii ht; The Crow and the Snow,
Tata i; 'Qlft Up Small, Warburg;
Suga 'on. Snow, Watson.;-'Tie lit-'
tie ." lay Rooster, Will .and Nico-

las; ( "he Sugar Mouse Cake, Zion;
The White Marble, Zolotow. . ',

I ' Junior Non-Ftetion -. '.
Thje Way of 'the Shepherd, Un-

.. win;; Mother" 'Goose . in ' .French.
Latham; .My .Book, of Communica-
tion land My Book of Transporta-
tion,: Kelson; -Ships a* Work,:"Elf-
ing': ;•• Winter Floweir~-_aBd - Other
Fairy Tales, Montrose-; The Story

.'Of'.latbematics, Ruchlis; It's Fun
to Know Why: Experiments with
Things Around Us, Schwartz; 'The
Curl HIS "'World of Crystals, .Sand-
er",- 'flie Earth Is Your Spaceship,
Schwartz;" The Rise .and- F'all of
the Seas, Brindze; Science Snows.
You 1.'How,' Swezey; The Story-of
Animals, " Johnson; Submarines,
Dadih; The Heart' of the Orches-
tra, Craig; Skin Diving, Dresner;
Great -Day. in 'China,: The Holiday
Moop, Lum; The Art of the' Eski-
mos, Glubok; Great American Ath-
letes, .DeMarco; ""They Wouldn't.
Quitj 'Gelfand; Know Your Declara- •.
tion of Independence,- Ross; Tum--
ing Point .for ' America, 'Werstein*.

15 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
-. Wed*no Invrtation*

Programs • Factory Forms.
: - . Phone 274-2066

'Experienced' Bridal Consultants, for Personalized' Attention
Gowns and' Accessories 'tor Brides # Brides-
fiMkfx Flower Gins & Mothers m atmmm in;

FORMAL .GOWNS IFOR .. ALL OCCASIONS.
Exclusive Riaprisentillwe For'' House

i Representative For

FUR RENTALS.
IHV1TATIONS & GIFT' BOUTIQUE

756-72141' Bteck ttmrn «... MaUii St.
at Y.M.C.A.

CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA '
Member — Motlongl BriUal .ft Formal

" 'Guild

DUTCH BULBS
. Fine Selection -

D'lUCCi MOW©r5

Bone China Miniatures
• • House Plants

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill —- U. 8. 6A, Woodbury 213-2285

O P E N 7 ID A. ¥' 8" 'A W E E K

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING
T o Our C u s t o m e r s

To' Our frie-ficf..$11/
•|ou

I. «,LSl'r-

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
"Wim:H.

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
ARMAND'S FUEL

OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET —
" . -mm* k . . " • • • •

. . . . . * ^ ft '•#&. . «K .- & U - . - •..-:... "

OAKVILLE

274-2538 .. CONSULT US ABOUT OUR
R E HfStltEP BUDGCT PLAN
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